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Greetings From the President to the 
Members of The Jewett Family of America 

OF.AR K I:-.IS'.1EN. 

It is my privileg<• once again to ex
tend greetings to the members and friends 
of tht" Jewt"tt Family of America. 

The year 1980 passed quickly with 
our Reunion and Din•dors' Meeting on 
July 26th at Salt>m. Mass. ~eing tlw high 
point. At the Dirc<:lors' Meeting. WC' ac
cepted. with regrets. the resignation of 
~lalburne Jewett PC'abody. Frank I larold 
jC'well was nominated to fi ll tht· vacancy. 
and wf• are happy lo say, he accC'ptC;'d. 

Ou r Reunion brought to my a ttention 
I hat I had made a mistakC' in names in tlw 
lop picture on pag(' 22 of the 1980 Year 
Rook . T he voung girl is not Mati lda. but 
Ot'lla #5398. and the bov not Wm. F .. but 

l t'd l ;.1 rt in #5399. t-. l rs. G ladys Rundlett. another dC'SC't';1dant of Charlt•s 
Stcphl'n made• lhc• t•orrection. This is 01w of the reason:-. I am hoping to t·olletl 
and print old familv photos whil1"' !her<' are sti ll dcsccndnnls alive to mak<• tlw 
nN·c•ssary rnrr1•dions. HogC'r Jewell has graciously sent a few famil~· portraits 
a long with tlw avai lahk g<'nt'alogiC'a l numlwrs. 

We arc· looking fo rward lo two important dates for the• Jc•\.vett Family of 
Anwrirn. a Hl'unio11 in 1984 or 1985. and our 350th Anniv<>r-;an. whic·h falls 
in 1988. Th<' Board of Oirt'dors and our Year Book will k<'<'P y~u appri\c•d of 
cl<'''<•lopnwn ls. 

Please· r<'nwm h(•r lo k<·ep our Secretary informed of any d1angc· in address 
~011 may m:i ke. It is nt•<·t•ssary lo kc•<•p ou r records up to dat<'. 

If you hav<· any s11ggeslions for improvi ng our family associal ion. or 
inereasing nwm lH'rshi p and int<•n•st. they would be• grc•ally appn•c·iall'd . A 
ll'llt'r to nw. or an" of I he Boa rd of Di redo rs. \.Vi II be· i nl rodut'<'d a I our 
meding on Sl'pl. I ~)ih and dist'llSst'd. 

ow. !ill\\'(' Ill(•(•! again. 
Toujours' k• nw11w. 

WILl.l.\to-1 H. j1·:wr:TT 
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Minutes of Directors' Meeting ---.-- <v ,~ 

R1111rd ~f,,,n/wr.< l'ri·.~1·111 
SN1trd, Dorothy Briglwm. f:. Ti/.-1111 /'1•11/111tlc1. J-:1/1111 )1·11 ·1' /t . /)ornth11 )•'ll'l'it Stitl. Truda )1•11·,.rt 
S1<111di11g, ;\/011 )•'U'<'lt , f'm11k H . }t'll'l'lt, Hus"•// )1•w1•1t. \\' 111 . j1•u·1•t1. C. l.i11<'0/u )nee/I. \\'i /111 rtl 

)1·1c1•11. 

William H. j(•wdt. l'r<'sid1•11l. c·a lkd lht' meding lo o rdN al Hawtho rn<• 
Inn, SalPm. Mass .. on Jul~ 26. 1980. 

Truda Jewt'l l rt•ad the minuk~ of th<' October 1:3. 1979 rneE>t ing, which 
w<'n' approvc•d as rt'ac!. 

Willard Jc•wdt pr<'s<'ll tecl thl' tn•asun·r's report. Dorothy Stitt read tlw 
auditor·s r<'port. 13olh were approv1•d . 

William Jc·wdl rt'ad lhl' l'<>rrt·~1mn cl ing sccrl'larv's report which w.1s 

approvt'd. 
Will iam J<•welt made a motion that we' ma ke the $2.00 application 1<·1· a 

p<'rma1wnt l'hargl'. Tlw mot ion wa~ pnsst•d. 
Ma lburnt• J1·wl'll Pc·ahody formally r<'signed fro111 th1· Roarcl. His resigna

tion \.vas <ll't'l'J>l<•d and F rank Humid jC'wctt was 110111inall'd and apprmNl lo 
fill the\ aeann'. 

Th<' Boar~I di:-.t·u:-.sc'<I the J<''"<'lt familiC's 350th anniH·rsar~· in 1988. 
Howle,·. \las:-.. al.;o will l'l'lrhratr its 350th anll l\t•ro;ar~ in 1989. II \\'il'\ 

suggested that~<· plan a reunion lor 1988 but that we• ;.1lso ban• a rneelin~ in 
<'ilher 1984 or 1985. 

William Jewett sugg<'sted tha t tlw n•conli ng s<•t·rl'lary. Truda J<'w<'ll. s<'lld 
a ktt<'r to lht' Ess<'x lnslilule lo tha nk tht•m for thl'ir lwlp <dour reunion . 

Election of th<' Board took plaer and the c·u1-rc•nl Board was rl't'll'l'lrd 
unanimousl\·. 

The no;ninaling l·ommith'c• for lht• nt•w l<'rm is Alan Jc·wdt. Dorolll\ 
J<•welt St ill and Truda J<''''<•ll. 

A motion was made to thank Willard Jewell ror his IS~ t·ars of \\t>rk as 
t r<'asurPr. HP has agr<'c·d to n·mnin a.s tn·as\HN for orn· more· ~·ear. 

A mot ion was mad!' t·o a lloca t1• llloni<'s rw1·t·ssa ry to i11s1m• tha t Iii<' ~ ·1·ur 
book will hav<· rd urn postag<·. 

The next Oin•dcm( nw<'l ing wil l lw hd d 011 S<•pt1·1n lH'r 2n. 198 1 al 
Sturbridge \ ' ilia){<' in t lw Pu bl it· Hou:-.<·. Russ<'ll Jt'\\'t'l I \\·ill mak(• llw 
arrangements. 

4:30 - Wi lliam Jt•\.q•ll adjounwd tlw nwding. 

R<'sp<·dfu lly submilt<'cl. THUDA JEWETT. HPt'<>rding Sc·t·rt'lar~· 



Treasurer's Report 
GENERAL ACCOUNT 

Balance on hand, S<'p tcm ber 30. 1979 . . . . . . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.2<50.58 
RECEIPTS: 

Dues (incl uding n('w members) . . ... . . .. .. . .. . . . $1 ,042.00 
Life Memberships (including new members) . . . . . . 150.00 
Yearbook Subscr iptions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 783.50 
Jewett F amil y Coa ts of Arms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18.50 
Jewett Famil y C rest Stationery ... .. . . .. ..... _ . . 20.00 
Contributions.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78.23 
Bank Interest (Ipswi ch Savings Bank) . . . . . . . . . . . . 88.00 $2 .1 80. 23 

DISBUHSEMENTS: 
Annual Director's Meeting ... . . . . • .. . .. . . .. .... $ 
Copyright (Libra ry of Congress) .. . . ........ . .. . . 
Incorporation (Comm. of Mass.) .. . . . . .... . . ... . 
Postage . . .. . . ... .. . . .. ................ _ . . . . . 
Printing .... . .... . . . .. , .... . . . . . _ , . . .. .. . ... , 
Te lephone . . ... . . ..... . ..... . ...... _ . .. . .... . 
Secretarial Aid . . .. .... ...... .. . . .. . .... . . ... . 
Reunion Exp<msc ( 1980) .. ..... . .. . _ . ..... . . . . . 
Supplies . . . . . .... .... . . . . ... .. . ... .. ... .. . , .. 

149.10 
I 0.00 
I 0.00 

463 .6 1 
133.72 
34.20 
60.00 

100.00 
89.20 

Yearbook - 1980 . .. . . . ... . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . $1 , 160.90 $2 ,210.73 

Balance on hand . June 30, 1980 . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . $2,230 .08 

EDGAR B. JEWETT FUND 
Balance on hand , September 30. 1979 . .. . . . .. . ... . .. .. . . ... . . . 

Bank Interest ( lp~wich Savings Bank) . . ... . ... . .. $ 36.91 

Ba lance on hand , June 30. 1980 ...... .. . . ... . . . . ..... . .. .... . 

JEW ETT FAMILY GENEALOGICAL FILE FUND 

s 804.06 
36.9 1 

$ 840.97 

Balance on hand, Septc•m ber 30, 1979 .. . .. ... . . .. . . . . . . . .. .... $ 1,393.97 
RECEI PTS: 

Contributions . . . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 50.00 
Bank Interest (Ipswich Savings Bank) ... , . . . . . . . . 55 .59 J 05.59 

DISBURSEMENTS: 
FilcCabinet(Essex Institute) . .... . ........ ..... $ 147.00 147.00 

Balance on hand. June 30, 1980 .. . , .. . . ...... . _ . ....... . .... t $1,352 .56 

WILLARD JEWETT, Treasurer 

AUDITOR'S REPORT 
The above accounts have been audited by me. I find the receipts, disburse

ments and bank ba lances agree with the reports made by the Treasure r. 

ALBERT W . HALEY, Auditor 
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CAPTAIN JACK JOUET, JR.'S RIDE 
Captain Jack Jouet was one of the fina l heroes of the Revolution , and his 

daring-do saved Thomas Jefferson , Patrick Henry and most of the Virginia 
Assembl y from capture by the Bri tish in 178 1. 

H is story has been la rgely a Virginia secret until the Bicentennial when 
w ri ters an<l historians began to retell the story of his brave 40-mile ride 
through the night to Monticello a t Cha rlottesv.ille , Va., to warn Thomas 
Jefferson of the imminent arr iva l of Lt. Colone l Tarleton and h is ra id ing 
party. 

Lord Cornwa ll is hoped to strike a vital blow to the colonies by capturing 
the Governor of Virgi nia and the Assembly, and sent " The Hunting Leopard '' 
to stage a surprise raid. 

Captain Jack Jouct spotted the 8Pitish a t the Cuckoo Tavern in Louisa 
Court House the night of June 3 , 178 1, and guessed their mission. Saddling his 
thoroughbred, he rode 40 miles in 6 1/i hours lo save the young nation's heroes. 
In so doing , he saved our country frnm possible catastrophe! 

The Virginia Assembly passed a laudatory re.solution concerning the 
courage and gal lantry of Captai n Jack, and in time, he received "an elegant 
sword and a pair of pistols" in appreci ation. 

Jat:k Jouet was descended from Daniel jouet of the Isle of Re, France. who 
was a Huguenot and left France in 1636 for religious rt'asons, arrived in 
Plymouth , England , and sailf'd for Rhode Island. His ancestors included 
Gabriel Jouet. the Mayor of Angers ( 1623), and Mathew de Jouhet, a courtier 
who was First Master of the Horse. 

Pie rre Jouet . second son of Daniel, wen t south to Virginia and one of his 
sons was John Jouet. jack 's fa ther. Both fathe r and son signed the Abermarle 
Decla ration , renouncing al legianct> to King George. 

In 1782, Jack removed to Merl·e r Co ., Ky., and in 1784 married Sa llie. 
Roba rds. T hey had 12 child rt•n, among tht>m Matthew Harris Jouett , the 
famous portra it pa inte r. and "Fighting Jim" jouet who became a rea r adm iral 
in the U.S. Navv. 

At the Ba ttle of Mobill· Bay, it was to Lt . Commander " Fighti ng Jim" that 
Adm iral Farrag ut sa id, " Damn th<' torpedoes, Jo uct! Full ~;peed ! 

The Jouet coat-of-a rms indudcs a bent scim ita r , the Currycom be and 
three golckn fleu r-cl<'-l is, showing that tlw y were a ll ied wi th the Blood Royal of 
Fra nct' and at the head of a ll nobil ity. 

No doubt the Jouet.s arc ou r Frc·n<:h cou.sins! 

POEMS BY CORA-MAE JEWETI 

Wt• rece ived a fine book of ve rses entit led , "Cacti In The Hoses, " by Cora
Mac Jewett, of Sedona , Ariz., a 10th g<•1wration Jewrtt in America. 

She received nic<' accl a im for h<'r Vl'rscs , a rcvit'wer saying, "There is so 
much richness of c·xpressio11 in this volume, and such a world of good thought 
that moves into genuine. st rong poetry." 

Next )'t'ar we w ill print some verses. with her pe rmission , and also some 
offerings from other fa mil y members. 
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ARIZONA 
86777 

New Members 

Miss Cora-Mae Jewett Sedona 
CALIFORNIA 

#9575 Mrs. Charli>s E . (Phebe Morrill) G illil and Lancaster 
Boyd 0. Jewett Alameda 
Edwin William Jewett Ventura 

# 184 Mrs. Mary Anne Shields Palos Verdes Estates 
#797 1 Mrs. Hobert G. (Blanche Andrews) Weeks, Sr. Yucaipa 
#8966 Mrs. Alma Martha Jewett Whitmore Modesto 

CONNECTICUT 
#6049 Douglas S. H. Anderson 
85656 Mrs. Louise M. Dages 

F LORIDA 
#4644 

HAWAII 
#1164 

IOWA 
#922 

#5561 
MAINE 

#8688 
8545 

MARYLAND 

William Raymond Jc•wett 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric L. (Carole) Jewett 

Howard C. Parks 
Misses Mary and Ruth Reed 

Miss Ali:;on A. and Master Seth Alan Jewett 
Mrs. Johnson (Harding) MacDonald 

Jrffrey Stewart Jewett 
MASSACHUSETTS 

89093 Bruce D. Brigham 

MISSOURI 

Ms. Kathlern J. Gibbs 
Mrs. Frederick D. Jewett 

#4423 Georg<> William Jewett 
NEW H AM PSHIRE 

Ralph Vincent Anderson 

Greenwich 
Ridgefield 

Boynton Beach 

Waipahu 

Marion 
Shenandoah 

W. Buxton 
Farmington 

Hyattsville 

Ipswi ch 
Boston 

No. Wevmouth 

Flor issa nt 

#8807 Mrs. Alber t D. (Helen B. Farrington) L(•ahy, Sr. 
Epping 

Claremont 

NEW JERSEY 
Mr. an<l Mrs. R. Beac h 

#4644 Howa rd I. Jewett 
NEW M EXICO 

NEW YORK 
#9093 

#l 1648 
If 11 634 

Mrs. Joseph M. Ha r rer 

Mrs. Lawrence D. (Phebe H . Jewett) Graves 
Mrs. Marian A. Longwell 
Mrs. Grace K. Naeclclc 
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~ Spotswood 
Westfield 

Gallup 

Rush 
Dundee 

Rock Stream 

#5656 
#11024 

O HIO 
#3287 
87738 

OH EGON 

Mrs. E lizabeth f. Needy 
Mrs. Alison C. Ogilvie 

Frederick A. Jewett 
Gregory L. Jt•well 

# 111 57 Mrs. Stanl<·y L. Ehlke 
#8603 Darrell R. J(•wett 

PENNSYLVAN IA 
#10524 Wil liam W . Nash 

TEXAS 

VIRG INIA 
#1808 

Stephen Edwin Jewett 

Rev. ThomasT. Biggs 

CANADA 
NEW BRUNSW ICK 

Pau l Edward Jc•wett 

QUEBEC 

Fishkill 
New York City 

Farmdalc 
Findlay 

Gerva is 
Aloha 

Fricndvil le 

San Benito 

Raphine 

Freder ick ton 

Qucbee Lim•: Mrs. F. Alan (Linda J. Buzzell) Jewett 
Quchet· Lint'; Erit•a Leigh J<'wdl 

Mansonville 
Mansonville 
Mansnnville 
Cowansville 

Qucbrc Line; Mr. and tvlrs. MauriC'e M. Jewett 
Quebrc Linc: Mrs. Anni<' L. (j<·wctt) Lahue 

FREEDOM WINS AMERICA'S CUP 

/1, gii111t 1\nH'rk·an Flag is n m up 011 the· lia<" kst;n 
of "Fr!'1·clo111," 11flc·r thl' \"idon . 

T he I !180 America· s Cup 
races wen:- won by Freedom , 
skippered by Dennis Connor, 
over Australin, in five r<H.'t'S off 
Nt>wport , R.I. 

C . F. Jewett, J r . --"Fritz" 
to the Jewett Fam ily, is on the 
Advisory Comm ittee. and Chai r
man o f the Enterprise - frel·· 
dom ArnericH 's Cup Defense. 
1980. 

This is the third limt' Fritz 
has had a major part in the 
ntl"cmpt to rt'present Anwrica in 
the races. We congratulnte him 
and al l the crew. 

T he 12-meter boat is O\-Vned 
bv the Marit ime Collegl' al Fort 
S(·huylcr Foundation. lnc. 



Family Gatherings 

Jewett-Pearl Connecticut Family Reunion 

The descendants of the late Ebenn.er jewdt II and Nancy (jcnningsJ 
Jewett held thei r 42nd family reunion Sunday, September 7, 1980 al the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William W. Pea rl , Hampton. Con n. 

A pot luck d inner was served alone o 'clock follmvcd by business meeting 
and afternoon of lawn ga mes and fellowship. A Nominating Commi ttee for 
1981 was elected. 

The oldest present was Earl Overbaug, 85, of Hampton: the· youngest , 
Roberta Overbaug, age 8, w ho came with her family ; th<' gr<'atcst distanc<\ 
Westford, Mass. Twelve births, five marriage's and three deaths have !wen 
recorded this year. 

. M!·s. Elsie A. (Bowen) Griggs, Abington , Conn. has brought th<' g<•1walogy 
of the family of the lat<' Mrs. Susa n A.H. (Jewett) Howe Griggs up to dal<' a nd 
presented to the reunion Historian Mrs. Austin E. Emmons, of Columbia , Ct. 
Two famil y Scrapbooks of the late Mrs. C. Maud<:> (Pearl) Amidon of 
Willington, Ct. have l><•en given to the fam ily fil es bv her familv. 

Secretary of this Conn·: group is Mrs. L.. Hegina.ld Tha yc•r, .23 Woodbridge 
Road, Newington, Conn. Ofi 111. All members of the Jewett-Pearl Families an· 
welcome to attend the annua l reunions. 

The First Annual Reunion of the Descendants of 
George Washington Jewett and Laura Hand Jewett 

The children of Freder ick A. Jewett decided to have a reun ion, and nanwd 
August 2nd. 1980. The reunion was held at Owl's Head Sk i Cha i<'! and was a 
big success. Many came from far and wide to attend. There was a registration 
time lwfore lunch and children we re introduced to aunts and unc les 1wv<•r 
before heard of! After lunch then' was a genera l get acquainted period fo r 
p ictures and reminis('ing. A light suppe r was served and later that even ing a 
dance, well attended by mostly the young folk, was held. 

W hen Evcrf-'tt Douglas Jewett was 
s<>cretary of The Jewett F ami ly of 
America, Inc. , he spent mu ch time 
unra veling the line of John Jewett of 
Stratham. New Hampshire. It is recorded 
in the 1962 V<'ar book. Mrs. Leverett 
(Pearl) Jcw('lt. has bt•c•n verv keen in 
kcPping records on Lev<'rc•ti's familv: 
Frederick A. Jewett; C('org<' W. Jc·\.y<•it; 
George Rcxlord Jewett: Du vid J<·wctt: 
John Jevvt'tt: Benjamin Jewett: .Jonathan 
Jewett; E nsign Jos('ph Jewett: Dcat.:on 
Maximilian Jewt•tl: Edward Jewett. This 
is Known as the "Quebec· Linc" to th(' 
g('nealogists of t-lw family . 
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Kinsman Edna Jewett receiving a bottle of 
Quebec Maple Syrup bearing tlw JPwdt 
Coat of Arms from Leveret t Jew<'lt. 

'Neath the Eyes of Owl's Head 

i\ tribute to the memory of Frederick A . Jewett and his wifP. Ar>is B. ]<mPs, /JrP.wmted hy their 
first da11p)1ter-i11-lmi·. Pearl M. (/3rou:11J ft'WPlt. 

The eyes of this mighty giant have kept watch as the eons rolled, 
It ca n share with us many secrets as the pages of history unfold. 

It watched across Lake Memphremagog as our early ancestors came, 
To st>ttlP in Stanstead County and gave Jewel"fs Point its name. 
It was late in the e ighteenth century, recorded as seventeen-nine-nine; 
Thi rd grt•at uncle David rnade his appearance, thus began the Quebec Line. 
To follow in his footsteps came his brother Nathaniel, 
Who was the great, great grandfather of Frederick, who married Avis Belle 

(Jones) . 
Croat grandfather was a nother David, first born Canadian ma le kin, 
Who returned to the land of his father, as du ty called him. 
North Bangor. N. Y. marks his resting place, six years after the Civil War. 

(186 1-1 865) 
Son George H. remained in the land of his birth, and formed as those had before. 
H is wives numbered two, from Polton, Quebec; Jane Allen a nd Mrs. Jane (S.} 

George. 
Two handsful of child ren, ole Owl's Head watched, as this ancestor's family 

was fo rged. 
r\ stone marks his grave in Vale Perkins; still in sight of ou r guardian fri end 
And it watched o'e r his son George W., one of the above mentioned ten, 
Who was actually born in NC'w York State but returned to the land of his k in. 
I-le chose himself a wife, Laura (Hand); soon F.A., an only son followed him. 
As he turned his hand a t farming. the second Jewett farm on Peabody Road. 
But "Pa" took ove r the I-land-side Farm as into full manhood he strode. 
In the shades and shadows of Owl's Head he a nd Avis rnisf-'d their familv. 
Seven boys and five girls- filled the nest. A life well-spent - we'll al l agree. 
They've earned their REST, and life goes on. Toujours le meme is oft times said. 
Life sty led for grand-childH' n and great ones too; 

Neath the eyes of old Owl's Head. 

FrNlerick A. J<~wctt's Children 
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JEWETT FAMILY REUNION IN SALEM , MASS. 
II was notrd that th is is lht' 27th Fam il\' Rt'union sine<· 1855. and tlw 70th 

a nniversary of Th<· Chartt'r (St'pt. 19. 191 Oi. 
Oldest familv m t'mlw r :lttending \·Vas ~1artin Lut lwr Jl'wdl. 78. of 

Flo rida. a lthou~h your editor abo has the name of Ro he-rt .\ . Jt•wC'lt. Si. or 
Ontario. 

YoungC'st was Seth Jt>wt>tt. 4 months. 
Living c los<'"I wen.• ~I r and l rs. I larold G. HundlC'tt. :-. lagnolia. I.is\. 
Coming rartlw!ll \('('111<.'cl lo ht' a t ic among SC'\'Cral : .\ln ril\'n }l-wl'lt Cagt•. 

Michad W . Gag<·. Pa'>adcna. Cal. : Mr. and Mrs. John Jewett Cage of Tf•mplt•, 
Cal.: and Mrs . J i111H'!> S. Arnold. Carlsbad. Cal. 

Famil v 111t•111IH•rs canw from manv stales: Cal.. Conn .. 1-'lu ., Ind .. ~lass., 
N.J .. t\.H. : l't•r111<1. , and HhodC' Island. · 

A nic<· slalC'nH'nt was: "II is to he horH'd we ca11 ke<'p tl11• str<·ngl hs whid1 
C()ll1(' f rorn IOV(' ttlld r('i 11 fort"('llH'lltS of the rarnily ... 

Minutes of the I !J80 Heunion of the Jewett Family of Amerieu 
J ul y Ui, 1980 . I lotc-l l-lawthorrH', Sa lem. Mass. 

General Meeting 

At 10:30 a.m . William II. J<'WC't t, Pn-•sid(•nt of the Board of Din•dors 
opc1wd tlw ll1<'<'li 11g wit h \V<'ko1ning n:marks to approximal<'I~ 80 ass<•mblc·d 
guc•sts. T h<'1 <· wt•n• jc•wd ls rt'prt•senting 11 slates. I he youngt·sl Jc•wet I prt•sc•nt 
was 4 months old and tlw ol df'st 78 ~Pars of age. 

Ala n D . J<·wC'I t. I st V it•t• Pn·sid1·nt. int rodueed th<' J\ l a\11r of S.dt•m. Mas:-.a
ehusctts. Cc•n<' u•vt•squt'. Mayor l,<•\csqm· spoke about ti~<· important'<' of tlw 
famil y unit in th<• world tocl;_1\ and congratu lated tlw J1·\\1•lh for tlwir dforh 
in mainta ining thi, u1111\ . He· tlwn wl'nl on lo cl<'serilw Sal1·m .rnd tlw n·,tora
tion prot·rs,. I Ir thank1·d ti\ fur t·hoo\ing his l'it: for our nwding and lwp<·d \\ 1• 

would rl'l urn. 
J\ Ian J1•w<'l I rrad l<•llc·rs from l hose unable to a!lC'nd I h<' nw<'I ing. 
At 10:50 Alan Jc•w(.'fl introduced Mr. John \\'right of thl' i-;,,l'X ln'ititute. 

Mr. Wright prescn trd a program of slidPs on 21/z eenturi<'S of arb and artist:. in 
the Massachust't t<; arra . H is program covered not only fa mous ,1rlbh 'iuth as 
Winslow 1 lonwr. john Si ngll'lon Copley. Matthew Jewett. B<'njamin Wc:sl. 
Gilbc•rt Stuart , Sa 11111c·I Morst'. but we glimpsed equall:· famous subjc•t·ls: Mr-;. 
Paul Rc•vcrt', Mrs. john 1 lnncock, Gt'orge \Vashington , Nathanial I lawthonH\ 
Cotton Mather. 

11 :45 - Mr. A Inn J<'w<•tt lhankc•d Mr. Wright for his inlnl'.'i l ing hi,tori«a l 
presentation. I le th<'n i11lrodu<:<'ll M rs. Thresher of thl' Essl'X lnstihtl<· w ho said 
slw was a va ilabl<· to unsw<·r qul'stio11s a bout famil v g<·rn•a logi<·s. 

12:30 Willia111 Jt•wt•tt gave lltl' fnvocat ion before llw fc 1111 il\' di1wd 0 11 a 
dC'licious lt11whc·o11 nt tlw Inn . · 

I :.30 - Wil liam 11. J<•wdl 11 nnouncc•d tlw sla t<' of offi t·r·r" for the· forth
coming lNlll and ash.t•d for nominations from the· floor. Tlwrl' W<•n· not tt' and 
the• 'i latc• "'"" appr<>\'C'd a' pn·'i<•nlt'd. 1\ diredors· nw<'l ing wao; 'i<·hNlul<•d for 
2:00 and a ll ) <'"<'lb \\('fl' in' ilc'd lo alll'nd. 
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Chapter XI 
Dotothy Y-orke'st.ine 

We will commence thla chapter with 
EleaMrn, the wife of Edwftrd 1 of Eng
land, No. 115, and give you our line 
through Doro\hy Yorke, who manied 
Thornl\S Dudley. 

El"anora, daughter of Ferdinand 
Uf, King of Ca~tile, known as Saint 
.i'trdin~nd of Spain, wns born in 1244. 
Her mother was Joan, the second wife 
or Ferdinand. Joan Wll!J the great· 
i;rnnddaqg:hter of Louis VU of Frnnce 
a;id his wife, Constance of Castile. 
Saint 'f'erdinnnd wa~ like his cousin, 
Saint Louis of France, a cru~ader. Al· 
phoMo X of Castle, called El . Sabo, 
th'2 wi~e, was a brother of Eleanora, 
11nd he bargained with Henry Ill of 
En~laml thnt his son, Edwnrd (after
ward~ Edward I of England) should 
m!l'l'ry Alphonso's sister, E lenora. At 
this time E leanora was only 10 yelU'S 
old and Edward but 15. · Eleanora's 
mother wall Joanna. who ~ame near 
trlarryit1rt Henry ot EhglanJ and the 
gnddaugbter of Alice of France, w?lo 
was "jllled" by . Ricllard Coeur-de.· 
Lion, so sho decided there must be M 
delay in the marriage. EdW11'rd -.c-
compl\ltied by his mother «*ine to 
Spain at the nppointed date and -th• 
'marriage took place and at a 11plen• 
did tournament Alphonso knighted his 
new brother-in·law. El.anora 1taa 

then sent to Paris to be educated un· 
der the care of her· husband's aunt, 
the Queen of France. Louis IX (Sr'nt 

Louis) was King of Franco Jl!2G tn 
1270 and his wife was Marguerite of 
Provence, They were married U:a 
1234, so •he was the hosteaa and chap
erone !or Eleanora at Saint Louie 
court. 

The court in Paris wae not 11> mag• 
nifieent in the days of Saint Louis as 
In the later .days of the Bourbon mon
archs. Where thC! Tuileries palac1> 
was nnd where the Tuilcrle. gardens 
are now was probably a brick kill at 
that time as the na~e Implies and 
where the Palaia de Louvre was 
(where the art gallery is now) was a 
pri&on. 

When you go to Paris you aho11ld 
visit old Paris and there you will aee 
some of the buildings then uaed by 
royalty. 

Henry III of England vielted Saint 
Louis In 1264 to talk over the days of 
the crusades when they were In the 
Holy Lnnd and to see Saint Louis'· tlne 
collection o( curios which he had gath
ered, and no do1tbt also to see his 
daughter-in-law, the bride of his son, 
Edward. He s11ent eight days In 
Pnris and while there was put up at 
the "Maison du Temple," lhe head
quarters of the ~night Tempters. 

While she was thus in PRris Ed
ward wns wandering about the differ
ent courts of Europe; she was sent to 
England some montns after his re
turn. Edward's fatlier, Henry, made 
over to him the principality of Wales 
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• 1:ff, 
ELEANOUA <ELEANOK) 

D11uglltor o! Snlnt Ferdinnn<l vf l::ipatn 
Wife o! Edw11nl 1st of En1rla11d 

Frnm :m ele1:Lrotyp<1 uf her clT!gy in 
Westminst er Al>bey 

and told him he must tight for his in
heritance. 

Jn the meantime Eleanora and Ed
ward resided at Windsor, wher~ a i1on 
waa · born totliem, whom they c4Ued 
John, and two other children were 
born to them, Eleanora and Henry. 
l:dward decided to join the crusades 
and go to th'e Holy Land. Eleanora. 
aald she must 1'0 with him. They tl"ied 
to dissuade h11r, but, as often quoted, 
ahe .-id, "Nothing ought to part those 
G<>d had "joined." And as they urged 
the many danl(er1 she would encoun
ter if •he went to the Holy Land, she 
••Id, "The way to Heaven la as near, 
it not neai:er, from Syria as from Enic
laiu1' or · my ·1111tlve Spain. 

And ao Prince Edward and Princc11a 
Eleanora set aa ll for P11lo11tine. Saint 
Louie of France waa to have joined 
therq, but Instead came a messenger 
with '\VOrd thllt he was J eaJ. 

Edward mude a gniat nume !or 
himself, nearly as great as thut of 
Rl~harrl Coeur do Lion. 

He was wounded by o poisoned ar
row a nd hit 1um turned ulack . It ia 
told how Eleanora suckl:d the poison 
and thus saved his life. Soon after 
Edward's recovery Leanora gave 1>irth 

to a daughter, whom she named Joun 
d'Acre, after I.he name o! her birth
place (Acre in Syria). 

Then came the news that Edward's 
father, Henry UI, was dead and arso 
that their little son, John, was dead, 
110 they turned the steps homeward, 
stopping at Rome, where Eleanora 
gave birth to a son, whom they named 
Alphonso, aft.er Eleanora's brother. 

Then the struggle went on · with 
Wales. Fnally Edward agreed to 
give them a prince who could talk 
neither Enilish nor French, and Elea
nora g ave birth to a son and Ecward 
presented' them with their prlncl!, the 
Prince o! Wales, who could .talk. neith
er English nor French, and Eleanora 
employed a Welsh mnld to cure tor 
him so that the first words he learned 
would be W eleh. 

And then the good queen died In th 
north and her remains were carrieo 
up to London and wherever they atop. 
ped Edward put up a cro$11. 

The one at Waltham Is quite ooted 
to this day. I have been out to see 
it often and had hoped to find a pic
ture o! it. 

One was at Charring Cross in Lon· 
don . It is usually said that thne was 
a town there called Charring and 
hence the name. Others claim it got 
its name !rom Cher Reine (Dear 
Queen). 

Ne one can calculote the resulta of 
the efforts of this good wunian' on Ed-

ward, who wa, proud and headst rong. 
She was in Wales much of the time 

working for peace. She lived at Car
nBl'von C11stle, where the little Prince 
of Wales was born. 

Eleanor (Eleanora, Spanish) left 
one son and seven living daul('hters. 

(Tlui numbers are i:eiic'rations from 
Adam.) 

115. Edward I, King of E11Kland, 
married in 125~ Eleanor of Ca stlle. 
The.it· fourth child was Jonn, 

116. Joan d'Arce. She married 
first Gilbert de Clare, ninth Earl of 
Clare, third Earl of. Gloucester and 
seventh Earl of Hereford, a descend
ant of Alfred the Great. She died 
1307 and he died 1295. He was de-
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scended from Richard Fih: Gilbert, a 
lawyer, founder of the house of Claire. 
He came with William the Conqueror. 

J 17. Lady Margaret de Clare. l=ihe 
married second Huch, Baron d'Audley 
and in l 327 he was made E.arl ol 
Gloucester. She died in 1347. 

118. Lady Margaret d'Audley. She 
manied Sir Ralph de Stalford, K. G., 
second Baron Stalford. He wa:s cro
at.!d Earl of Stalford in 1361. H e died 
in 1372. 

ll9, Hugh de StllfforJ, a~ond l!!tn'I 
of Staft'..sird, mnrrled Lady Pblllp1111 du 
fleauc.nmp, daughter of Sir Henry de 
Beauchamp, third Earl ot W11rwldc, 
one of the · original Knights of the 
Garter. He died 1381. 

120-. Lady Margaret de Stal?ord. 
She married Ralph, K. G., fourth Bar
on of Neville. who was born In 131.10 
and died in 1425 (a great-great-R1·ea~
grandson of Richard de Neville. who
came over with William the Conquer
or in lOGG). Sir Ralph was Ea1.l of 
Marshal of England and created Eerl 
of Westmoreland in 1390. 

121. Alice de Neville, who married 
Sir Thomas de Grey of net.on (see 10f 
of Chapler Vill), who was a great
great-grondson of Thomas Grey of 
Heal.on and founder of the house of 
Grey. Sir Thomas de Grey of Heton 
conspired against Henry V and was 
beheaded at Soulhampton, Aug. G, 
1415. 

The Neville line is so important I 
give it: 

1. Gilber t de Neville came with 
William the Conqueror in 101i6 11n<l Is 
said to have commanded the fleet of 
William. 

2. Geoffrey de Neville. 
3. Geoffrey de Neville; founded 

Tupholmc Priory in Lincolnshire; 
married Emma, daughter of Bcrlrnm 
de Bulmer, Lord of Drancepcth, The~· 
had a son, Henry, who was with ,Klnit 
J ohn at Poicton, and a daughter, ha· 
bel. He died 1194. 

4. Is:ibel Neville haJ !rom her 
mother Lordships of Brancepalh an:J 
Sherriff Hatten. She married Robert 
Fitz-l\1aldred, Lord of Raby, who died 
in 1252. He was a son of Mntrred, 
Lord of Raby, 11nd grandson of Doi-

phin, who had Staindropshire from the 
Priory of Durham, 1131, and gr<'l\t 
great -grandsin of Ucbtred. 

6. Geoffrey Fitz Robert, Lord of 
Raby, etc., who :issumed the name of 
hl8 mother, Nellie; died 1249; maT
r{ed Margaret, daughter of Sii John 
de Lon"'illers of Hornby costle. 

0. Robert Neville, Lord of Raby, 
etc., governor of Wark, Norham, Scar
borough and Pickering Castle; sheriif 
of Yorkshire in 1262; died in 1282; 
buried in Friars Minor churchyard; 
married Ida, widow of Roger de Ber
tram, Baron of Milford. 

7. Rebert Neville married Mary, 
daughter of Ralph Fitz Ranulph; died 
1271. 

8. Ralph Neville, first Lord Neville 
of Raby, succeeded his grandfather. 
Ile was summoned to pnrliament as 
Lord Ne\'ille, Ju'M 23, 1295. 

0, Ralph, second Lord Neville. ~ He 
wns ~ummoncd Nov. 20, 1331. Was a 
commander at the battle of Neville's 
CroA~, J 346. .Married Alice, daughter 
of Sir Hugh d'Auclley. lfc died in 
1367 ; buried in Durham cathedral. 

10. John, third Lord Neville, K. G., 
of R.-ibl·· Summoned to parliament 
Feb. 24, 1868. He was with his fothcr 
at Neville Cross battle. Was an ad· 
miral in the French wars. Manied 
Maude, daughter !Jf Henry, second 
Lord of Percy, He died Oct. 17, 1388. 
They arl' both buried in Du.rham cath
edral. 

11, Ralph, fourth Lord Neville and 
Raby, created Earl of Westmoreland 
Sept. 29, 1397. He was born 1350; 
married Margar et, daughter of Hugh, 
Earl of Etnfford. He died 1425 No. 
120). 

12:.!. Elizabeth de Grey married 
Sir .Philip, Lord d'Arcy. 

123. John, Lord d'Arc.y, mnrrid 
M:1rgry de Grey, a daughter of Henry, 
Lord Grey of Wilton. 

124. Sir John d'Arcy married Joan 
de Grentock (also of royal descent). 

12/i. Richard cl'Arcy, "6ho married 
Elc1rnor, daughter of John, fourth 
Lord Scrope of Up~al. 

126. Sir William d'Arcy, who mar
'ried January :!3, 1460, Euphonia, 
dautthtCl of Sir .John Langst•m. He 
d ied llfay aq, 1488. 
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127. J oan d'Arcy, who married Sir 
Richard Yorke. Sbe was a •lafer of 
Thomas d'Arcy, fint Lord d'Arcy of 
't emple, K. G. He was summoned to 
parliament Oct. 17, 1629. K night<:d 
by Hen\'y Vll. Went to SpRin to aid 
Ftrdinand • He was executed on 
Tower Hill, London, June SO, UiS6. 

128. E dmund Yorke, who marrh:d 
Orace ................• 

12!l. Gilbert Yorke, who married 
Amye Bond. 

130. Edmur.d Yorke, who married 
.Kntherine ............... ~ 

131. Dorothy Yorke, who married 
Thomns Dudley (of tPYal descent 
also). They came to America In 1630. 
(See No. 131, Chapter VUI.) 

182. Anne Dudley, daughter ot 
Governor Thomas Dudley of Massa
chusetts Bay Colony, WRS born In 
1612, was married in 1628, to Simon 
Braddtrc.1et, who was born in 1603 in 
Iiorbling, L ine1>l11shi rc. 

She c11me to-A merica with her hus
band and her father and mother in 
1~30 on the ship Arabella, coming as 
the founders of Maaaachusell!! Bay 
Colony. "Farewell, dear England," 
burst from that &TOUP on the 8th duy 
of April, 1630, as they ~et sail from 
Sou thampton. 

They settled in Cambridge and built 
their hom 11 at what is now corner 
Brayntree anµ Wood street o011 Har
vard square and her father :ind moth
er were near b:r. 

She ia noted as the first A "'erican 
poetess. In another chapt.cr we will 
give mor~ ubout the lives of these 
ances tors an1I some of her poema. 

CHAPTER xn 
Matilda of Flandurs, who manied 

Will iam t he Cu1111neror, was a splerf
dld c:hnracter and the best hlooJ of 
Europ<: fl owed thro11 gh her veins. Sh'e 
wae the sixth in descent from Alfred 
t he GrtJl\t und th<i ninth from Uhat'ie
l'lll\g"ne and twelfth from Wittek ind 
thu Saxon. I am commencing \hi11 
chapter with Matilda Flander11 first 
bccuuse she iP one o! the fin.:st hia
t.m irnl chl\tactcr:s in lhe Kreat ri>yal 
family and second to illustrate how 
these various royAl lines a re so close
ly inter woven thnl if you a re de· 

OF FLANDERS 

scended from one king YQU are from 
several. 

Matildn's line from Alfred tho Gl'eat 
is as follows: 

1, Alfred the Great, Gth King of 
England, married E thelblth daughter 
of. E the!ran, A. D. 872-900, ' 

2. Elstrith, daughter of Alfred t he 
Great, married &.ldwin ' II of Fland
ers. 

3. Arnold the Great, 1100 of lfald-
win II. 
· 4. B.11ldwin lVj . )V)>o~rnarrled Elea .• 
n.,,.,., if•\liftltot of Dut<\l moti'nlt t) iJ! 
ttannandy. 
· ~' Bshlwin V, "the Gentle;" Earl 
o~ Flanders. He was rich and pow
erful. He man-led Adelais, a daugh
ter of Rol>ert, King of FrRtlee. 

6. Matilda of Flanders. She was 
clo~ely related to the Emperor of Ger
many and mo.st of th& royal Camilies 
of Europe. 
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HerFIRnders line was as follows: 
1. Baldwin I , A. D. 868-879. 
2. Baldwin U the Bald, S80-!H8. 

His wife was, as shown belore, a 
daughter of Allred the Great. 

S. Arndolph !HS, married Alisa, I\ 

daughter of Herbert II Count o! Ver
mandoise. 

4. Baldwin Ill m arried Matilda, 
dRughter of the Duke of Saxony, A. 
D. 061-973. 

5. Amdolph IT, married Ro:iala. 
6 Baldwin V, ? th Count. o! F land· c;s; 1036-1067. He married Alisa, sis 

ter of Henry I, of France, anti their 
daughter. 

7. llfo tilda of Flandel'll, who mar
ried William the Conqueror. 

Agnes Strickland in her Queens of 
England tells of the courtship o{ Wil
liam and Matilda. He havinir ht>ard 
much of the lovely dauR"hter of B11ld
win of Flanders and of her many ac
complishments. H e courted for seven 
years. She treated him with scorn as 
she did not love h im. Wllllam learned 
that the reason given was on account 
or the irregularity of h is birth and 
he beat her without mercy and in her 
father's castle a t Lille. She then con
sen~d and sa id: " I did' not know the 
duke so well then as I do now. H e 
must be a man of courage and high 
daring who could ven tur e to come and 
beat me in my own father's palace." 
And so they were married and a re 
ancestors not only nf most all of the 
royalty, but of yours :ind mine. Ma
tilda wrus a wonderful womnn (or the 
day. She had a great influence for 
good on William, which wrui shown not 
only in Normandy but in England. 
Mi:ia Strickland in her Queens of 
England say11, ',The dnmes Lic happi-

f!ess .which Willlam enjoyed with his 
Leautiful dueness appeRre to have been 
ireat. Ten children came to them, 
four sons and six daughters. 

She was an expert at needle work 
and employed much time in weaving 
the celebrated piece of Dayeaux tap
estry illustrAting the Ii fc oC William. 
It is 19 inches wide and 67 yard!! In 
length, called "la Tapissiere de la 
reine Matilda" (The tapestry oC 
Queen Matilda. ) I t is in the Cathe-

d rat of Bayeux. She bas there por
tnyed the hi~tory of the conquest of 
England, commencing with the viait 
of Harold the Saxon to the Nonnan 
court and ending with his denth a t 
thu Battle of Hastings. It contains 
many hundreds of figures of mt'n, 
horses, birds , houses, churches, etc. A 
wonderful piece of work. I ha\·e seen 
it and exarninrd the beautiful work. 

Bayeux is not far from Cheerl>ourg, 
where some of you land when going 
t~ Paris. l spent a holiday down 
there, but did not know when exam
ining thl!I work that Matilda was an 
ancestor of mine. 

William built the tower of London 
for a ! orlress and a royal residencg 
and tert other ml\rlcs in E:ngland. 

She died November 2, 1083. She 
was buried in Caen, Normandy, which 
·111 near Bayeux. 

8. H enry I of England (Beauclerc), 
youngest son of William and Matilda, 
was born nt Selby, Yorkshire, Eng
land, in 1(}70. He died at Rouen, 
France, December 1, 1136. Was called 
Heaucle rc because he was a learned 
man. Be married Princess Matilda o! 
Scotland, a daughte~ of Malcolm III, 
Canmore, King of Scotland, and his 
wife, Margaret, a granddaughter of 
Edmund II, King of E ng land. We 
have now joined the "Adam line." Ma
tilda of Scotland being t he llOth gen· 
eration from Adam. She deserve!\ 
more than a pas~ing notice. 

Matilda o! Scotland (born 107!>) 
was the only princess of Scotland to 
share the throne of England. Her 
mother was Margaret, a sii<l<'r ol Ed-

rar Atheling and Malcolm Canmore, 
the young unmarri ~d K ing of Scot
land marriud her. She, a true Saxon, 
greatly pleased the English. She \\'!\ti 

thll, instrument of God to bring Chris
tian!ty throughuut her nusband's king. 
dom. She well deserved the name Ma· 
tilda the Good. 

Matilda was wooed by Wilham 
Warren, Earl of Surrey, but declined. 
She pleuded duvotion to a religious 
life, but ehe accepted Henry I or Enir
land. 

Matilda'11 Engli:;h ancestry and edu
cation made her mairiage to Hunry 
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very popular to the Anglo-Saxon peo· 
pie. Matilda founded the ho~pital at 
St. Giles-in-the-Fields. She was a 
born architect, she superintended the 
building of .Windsor Castl~ and cor:.· 
pleted the royal apartments m the 
Tower of London. The grounds at 
Windi;or had been used by William the 
Conqueror as a hunting field. 

Matilda was such a splendid charac. 
ter she helped her people by stipulat
ing with Henry when she gave her 
consent to marry h\ln that he would 
restore the ancient luws and pdvileges 
of the English people, including the 
laws of Alfred the Great. 

She developed England by building 
road:i and bridges. 

One contemporary writer wrote, 
"The gtodnesl! that she did in Eng
land cannot 1be written." 

It is claimed that the first parlin-
1nent:l ever held ln F.ngland were held 
through the influence of Matilda. They 

held the lin1t court in llOO at Wind· 
sor Castlt!. In lll:.1 Henry and M11tilda 
Rs:1istcd in removing the remains of 
Alfred the Great and his wife, Als
with, from Newmin~ter, close to Win
cb:iLer Cathedral, to that splendid ab· 
bey of Hyde founded nnd endowed by 
Henry and Matilda. She died May 1, 
111~, while Henry was in Normandy. 

1. Will iam the C'.onqueror married 
Matilda o! Flanders. 

2. Pdncess Cundred married Wil
llum de Warren, Eul"I of Warnn and 
Earl ot Surrey. He was with William 
the Conquc1·or at the battle of Haat· 
in gs. 

3. Williiim, Earl of Warren, 2t\d 
Eiirl o! Surrey. marded babel de Ver
niundois she had been previously the 
wife of Robert de Bellomont, Earl of 
Leicester, who was with Willfam at 
the battle of Hastings. (She wa.~ a 
daughter of Prince Hugh Magnus, son 
of Henry I, King of Fl"ance.) 

Isabel de Vermandois died 1131. 
Now here is another line from Al· 

:fred the Great. Note where it joi!UI 
this where William, Earl of Warren, 
married Isabel de Vermandois. 
Gov. Thomas Dudley' 1 Line Through 

His Fathn 
l. Alfred the Great, King of Eng· 

land, married Ethelbith, daughter o! 
Ethelran (see Chapter V}. 

2. Edward the Elder married Ed· 
gira, daught;r of Earl Sigelline. 

S. Princess E<igiva o! England 
married Henry, Count of Yermandoise. 

.1. Hubert, Count of Yermandoise 
and Troyes, married Adelheid, daugh· 
ter of Count of Valois. 

5. Adela, Countess of Vermandoise, 
married Prince Hugh the Great, Count 
of Vermandoise (son of·Henry I, King 
of France and his wife, Anne, of Rua· 
sia, a daughter o:f Jaroslaus, Grand 
Duke of Russia. He was a brothe1· ot 
Phmp 'I, King of France}. 

6. Lady Isabel de Vcrmandoise mar
ried Robert, Earl of Millent and Lei· 
cester. He died 1118. She married 2d 
William de Warren, Earl of Warren, 
son of William, Earl of Warren, 
and his wife, Gundred, daughter of 
William the Conqueror, and Matilda 
of Flanders. Isabel by her first hus· 
band had 

7. Robert de Bellomont, second 
Earl of Licester, Lord Ju~ti<:e of Eng
land, married Lady Amlcia de Waer, 
a daughter of Ralph de Waer, Earl of 
Norfolk, Suffolk and Cantbridge. He 
died 1168: 

8. Garvase Paganel, Baron Dud
ley, married Lady Felice, a daughter 
of Athcl~t.an Dodo, " son of Geaft .. rcy, 
a son of Athcbtan Podo, who built. 
Dudley c11stle. Dvdl~y cutlc. It !• 

el'iihnrit. WIS" hUiR m 700 by i- l'f'll1~e 
of M'ect:la called Dodo. Jn botn-esdn:f 
boolt It Is named as belonging to Wil
liam Frih Anscalf, In 1138 1t wtu 
held for Empre9s Maud by Ralph Pate· 
anel. It was burned hy Stephen. It 
continued to be habitable until 17!i0, 
when a fire made it a ruin lt is now. 

9. Lady .Hawy~e Pagancl, Baroness 
of Dudley, married ,Jopn de ·somerl 
and by right ·of his wife Baron de 
Dndley. 

10. Ralph de Sdmeri, Baron Dud· 
ley (eldest son), married I;ady Mar· 
garet. He died 1210. 

• 11. William Percival de Someri, 
Buron of Dudley (eldest son). died in 
1221. 

12. Roger de Someri (second son, a 
brother of Nichola!l, the oldest sc•n 
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and Baron of Dudley, who died with· 
o.>1t heir). ·He married (second) Ledy 
Annabl, daughter of Robert de Ch1iu
cumbe. 

13. Roger de Someri, B1v.on o{ Dud. 
ley, married Agnes ·······- lie died 1290 

14. Margaret de Someri, Baroness 
of Dudley. She inher ited from he.r 
brothers, who died without children, 
Dudley castle the manor of Seggesley, 
the town of Dudley, etc. She married 
John de Sutton, Baron ot Dudley by 
;ight of his wiU. He was a son of 
Richard, Baron de Sutton, son ol Hugh 
de Sutton, and his wife, Elizabeth, a 
daughter of William Patrick, Lord of 
Mnlpes, Chesler. 

15. John de Sutton, second Baron 
o! Dudley, man-ied as her first lius· 
band Lady .Isabella, daughter of John 
de Charlton, Lord of Powys (No. 121" 
generations from Adiim. See Chapter 
I, April, 1924.) He died 1359. 

16. (122). John de Sutton, thiro 
Bl\ron of Dudley, married Lady Jo&n 
Clinton. He died 137G. 

J7. (123-. John de Sutton, fourth 
Baron of Dudley, who married Con· 
stance Blount. He died !n 1407. 

18. (124·. Sir John de Sutton, K. 
G., fifth Baron of Dudley by tenure 
and by writ in 1424 first Lord Dud
ler. who carried the royal standard at 
the lutteral of llmg Henry V and 1'aa 
lieutenant bf Irohmrl and t rtaeurer to 
King .Hl!nry VI. He/ Tl'arried Lady 
Elizabeth, daughter of .John Berkeley 
of Bevaston ,and widow of Edward 
Charlton, Lord o.£ Powys. 

19. (125- Edmund Sutton de Dud· 
ley, eldest son (brother of John de 
Dudley who was the fat.her of l'idmunQ 
Dudley who was beheaded by Henry 
VUI, whose son was Sir John Dudley', 
K. G., Viscount L'Isle, Earl of War
wick and Duke of Northumberland, 
who was beheaded in 1553). He mar
ried first Lady Joice, sistt'r ot John de 
Tibelot, Earl of Worce:>ter, and had 
John, second Lord J)udley. He mar-. 
ried second Lady Maud, daughter of 
Thomas, eighth Lord Clifford r.n~ 
widow of Sir Thomas Hnrrii:igton and 
had by his last wife. 

20. (12(1). Thoml\ll Dudley, a dry 
goods merchant in London. He died 
(will dated Oct. 18, 1549) nnd is bur· 

Jed at St. Michael's church, Cornhill, 
London. He had married Margaret, 11 

daughter of Launcelot Threlkeld of 
Garworth or Melmerby Hall, Cumber
land. She died in 1651. Their son 

21. (1271. John Dudley, merchant 
(will dated July 29, 1646), anrf buried 
nt St. Michael's, CornhilI. H.? married 
Elizabelh, daughter of John Clarke of 
London ,a merchant. He had a i<on, 
Edward, whose will, dated in 1542; 
names his younger brother, Roger, his 
sole executor. 

22. (1ZB). Captain Roger Dudley 
of Canon'°' Ashby, in Green's Norton 
Hundreo, Northamptonshire, a soldier 
in the ch·il wars. He marriP.d Susan· 
nab Th0rne. He lost his life in the 
wnrs abe>ut lt:i86 st nge of 64. 

23. (129). Governor Thomas Dud
ley of Massaehu!letts Bay Colony. He 
was born in Canon's Ashby about 
1576. Commanded a company of 
Ncrthamptonshire men at the siege of 
Amiens, France. He was steward for 
Earl of Lincoln until 1U30. Through 
the earnest teachings of his Christian 
mother he becamt' a Puritan and came 
to America. His first wife was Doro· 
thy Yorke. She died in 11>4a and be 
married second Catherine Ilackburn. 
Dy his first wife he had an·ong olters 
11 daughter, Anni'. 

24. (130). Anne Dudley, who mar
ried Governor Siinon Braihtrcl't, and 
they 04111e to Ameri<'.a with her fathe1· 
and mother. She died 167:.!. 

25. (131). Anne Bradstreet married 
Andrew Wiggin. 

26. (la2}. Jonathan Wiggin mar
ried Mary Emery. 

27. (133). Anne Wiggin marnetl 
Joseph Jewett. 

28. (lil4). Anne or Hannah) Jl•\• · 
ett married her cousin, John J<;?wett. 

29. (135). Jo3~J>h Jewett married 
.Huldah Fenton. 

30. (136). David Lewis Jewett 
married l\farie Bostedo. 

31. (137) . George Enoch· Jewett 
married Patty Maria Matthew~. 

32. (138). Ceo. A. Jewett married 
Annie Henry. 

I have now given you several ,liffer
ent Dudley lint!s through his father, 
his• mother and his wife ' Dorothy 
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Yorke, so if you are descendants of 
Thomas '· Dudley you can easily con
nect with this line b!lck to Adam. 

CHAPTER xm 
The R-Ober-t BrucP. Line 

Through Aaron Crawford 
Our E migrant Ancestor 

As one hislorian put it, whi·n wan 
uwoke from a long dream of <'On
BCiousnPss, and 1C1ol<ed around hi rn in 
aml\zement, he r e11dily snatched at. 
anything and believed f\IOst anything 
that would explain things Thui; early 
histories of many nations are l13gi;nds. 
1t is claimed that the Scots came f rom 
Ireland and Fergus was the first king 
c! ScoU1md some 500 years before 
Christ, while Robert Bruce, king of 
Scotland, was born. in A. D. 1274, or 
neal'ly 1800 yenrs after Fergus, the 
first king. 

One will helter under~t.ancl thr. 
Scotland of the clay!\ of Robert Bruce 
1f he will study ancient Sc!>ttish his
tory. 

Julius C~esar visited what we 
know as England a bout B. C. 45, but 
i t was as late as A. D. 43, nearlY. 100 

years before lh!! conquest was 1·eally 
begun. , Jn A. D. 78 A1rricola wa11 ap. 
pointed chief of the Roman fol·ces 
nnd he advanced to the bord1cr coun
ties of Scotland and in A. D. SQ he 
went Bl! far as the Firths of io'o3rth 
1md Clyde. Jn •the ~lh ~~ntm:y the 
Picts werl' the chief PO'l''N in Scot
land, but they we1·e a n\ln1be1· of <::el
tic tribes combinc'<I fo1· defense of 
their country. 

Jn 839 the Dan1:s invaded the ter
.ritory of the Pict~ nnd defeated them. 
'.l'hfm Kenneth McAlpin obtained a 
small kingdom ol the Scots. Thia 
was in 844, when he mounted the 
throne of the Picts at Scone. 

To see just. where you are, !'emcm
ber that Charlemaf?ne had bt>en 
crowned emperor of the west in Rt•ne 
in 800. Egbert was kin~ of Wt>llij~X 
Englhd S02 and became the firs~ 
l<ing of Englaind; Whitekind, the last 
king of the Saxons, hud been conquer
ed by Charlemagne and paid homage 
to him in 785. Alfred the Great was 
born in 849 ; 'William the Conqueror 

c:ime in 1066; Saint Lvuis was born in 
1216. 

It is well known· that the Br..icf' 
family ~ve Scotland its last nnd 
greatest dynasty and ever since has 
transmitted its Scottish blood to the 
ruling families of Great Britain. c1r
ignially of &undinavian origin the 
iine is traced through the nobles of 
Sweden, Norway and Dt•nmark a11 well 
as the i·uling families of Russia ancl 
Germany. They were the vikings ot 
the north and played their part when 
~hey and their countrymen 'Nere mas
ums of the sr.a. Some sailed over to 
the · 01·kney and Shetland islands, 
while anothl!r (No. G below) was·liol
lo, the first Duke of Normandy; thus 
the Brur.11a were allied with the Duk,es 
of Normandy and in later gEm<!ration:'I 
with Willnm the Conqueror. The di
rect male liM is tracP.nhle to Bveido, 
a v'iking who 'liv11u in 760-1100. On 
his molhn's side it is tr:iccable 
tlu'Ough male· and female lines to the 

toundfl'A. of" ~1!r11l ~ WJ\lcn 
/tnAily 'became Norwaf. it' tr-a-c~· td 
Odiri, a prince o! the f ourth cl!!1\turj', 
who was driv!!h {rum hfll domain, on 
the borders of the Not.th sea by the 
Romans. 

1. Svcide of Uplancl, a viking o! 
760-800, in Norway. ' 

2. Halfden the Aged, a r11lPr of 
llpland in 800. 

3. Ivar, Earl of Upland 880. He 
boasted that he was desc:emled from 
Thor. In 850 he married a daughter 
of Eyetein Glumra, who wu King of 
Frondheim in 840. 

Kenneth McAlpin came to th-: 
throne of Scotland in 836 and united 
the Scots and Picts. 

4. Eystein (or Eustin) called 
Ghimra of Vors, fled from Norway 
ahout 870 to escape ~anish tiyranny. 
Ile married (first) J\lcunda, daughte r 
of' Hunthiof, King of North Mere and 
South Mere, two provinces of Norway. 
Second, A!crida, daughtPr of Rug-n
vald, son of Olaf, a king of Norway. 
(He had a son Sigurd who became 
first Earl of Orkney. He had much 
truble with hi~ Scat.tish neighbors. In 
838 he invaded Ireland and captured 
Dublin. ) 
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6. Rognvnld, son of Eystein by his 
second wife Ascrida.. He was one of 
the great men of the N\lrthland. He 
was indep1mdcnt king of an important 
part of Norway. He was of the same 
family as R!lrnld Hurfl\grl\ and of 
same rahk as that earl and he as~ist

.ed Harald until he was on ~e throne, 
as firs t King of NorwRy, and Rarald 
appointed him as Earl of North Mere 
irnd Raumsdnle in 885 and later at{ 
Earl 1>f South Mere. He had a son 
Ivar who went with Harald to Scot
land and was killed In 870. On ac
count of the loss of his son Harald 
made him governor of the Orkneys 
and Shetland islnnd:o, but Rognvald 
met his death in 

Re had marttd twice; first, Hilda, 
daughller of Rolf, Boron of Raums
dalc, and second, Groa, daughter of 
Wrymund, King of' Frondheir.i, H .. 

had tnree sons by his ~r~t wife; flrftt, 
Rolo, wl)o led an army arross the l!eH 
to France and founded there the king
dom of . Normandy. Second, Thorir, 
surnamed the Silent, who after the 
death of.his fattier was made by llat· 
aid Earl of Mere, and he married in 
886 Alof Arbot, ing amld's danith
ter, Halladur, who became third Earl 
of Orkney. He had three sons and 
one daughter by his second wife Gron. 

6, Einor, son of Rognvald and hi3 
wjfe Groa, was fourth Earl of Ork
ney. His fatb<?r gave him a long boat 
and some men and they !!ailed away 
for Oi:kney islands . Here he found 
two other ships of vikings. He fought 
thbm and conquered. lfo wae a pow
erful man. He ruled the people 110 
well that they were all devoted to 
him. He discovred a body of peat 
an ·dtaught the people to burn it as 
fuel. 

7. Thorfin Hausklifr, the head 
cleaver, was the fifth Earl of Orkney 
nnd Earl of Shetland in 942. He died 
:'<J3. He married Grelad or Greloba. 
:i unu;?htcr of Dungnr, Earl of Cnth
:.11es, whose ·wife wa11 Groa, a daugh
tPr of Thor.11.-:?:n Randa, the Red, n 
:;on 'lf Obf Hvili, the White, by his 
wifr, .\<ii !, t~e "O<!cply Wealthy." '.It 
is quit~ a ~tory by the Sar as of £ce
lnnd. The h<'usc tc· ,whkh Groa be-

longed was one of thie most powerful 
in the i~lands of the north. 

8. Hlodver was the sixth Earl of 
Orkney. He married Audua, daughtl'r 
of Kiarval, King of Ireland (Cearbhl\l 
or Car't-ol of the Irish Anals). He had 
one son Sigurd and a daughter Ger
leota, who arried Baldwin Clapham, 
son of Edmur,cl, J{ing of Enirhmd. He 
died 980 and was buried at Hofu in 
Cathanes. 

9. Sigurd was l!evenlth Earl of Ork
ney. lle held Cathn<'s :ignin8• Ken
nith III of Scotland. mwecn 9tl!l and 
!195 he was challenged by tht> Earl of 
Finnleic, tho father of Mnc:beth, whom 
he defratc<l. Soon after :J95 he em
braced Chri~tianity under thrcl\t of 
King Olar TrYl?l?vi~ion of Norway, 

who hnd seized hh1 son Hunr.li and 
threatened to kill him. About tOH h& 
went to Ireland, leaving his elder !on 
to reign over his dominions anJ "leav
ing hia younger son Thorfinn to the 
care of his grandfather, K inK" Mal
colm. Engaged in war with the Irish 
king, Brian Boroimhe (Boru), he was 
killed l" the "battle of Clontarf, April 
23, 1014. This battle was near Dub
lin. He had married (S~"Ond) Olith, 
,Alice or Thora, daughter of Malcolm 
JI, King of Scotland. He had one 
daughter, Eleon, who marred Dun
can, son of. Malcolm II of Scotland. 

10. Brusi or Brusce. When his 
!aher Sigurd died his four i;ons, Sum
'.erlid, Brusi, Einar and Thorfin, con
tended for a division of his kingd:im 
rrnd Thorl\nn, the youngest, was sup
ported 1y his grandfather, King Mal·· 
~olm of Scotland. ln order to keep 
~ence he granted a part of Orkney to 
Thorfinn. He ruled over the bah1nce 
of ()plmey to the gnat safisfaction of 
hi speople. Brusi was converted to 
¢hristianity in the eleventh eentun•. 
.He died in 1031. 

He had married Ostriad, a <laugh
ter of . J:cs;enwald 'Wolfson, Earl of 
Gothland. 

11. R11gnvald was early in life 
held in hostage at the cC1urt of King 
Ola!, the Holy, of Norway. When the 
king was compelled to flee from Nor
way he accompanied him. He was 
made irovernor of the castle of Olde-
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gorbu\'g In Russia by Duke Waldn
tnar. Ht contended with his uncle 
Thortlnn for Orkney, but was evPnt. 
unlly put to dP.ht h by Thorfinn. 

He had married first Arlogin, 
daui:hter oI the D~ke of Waldnn1ar, 
and secpnd Felici11, a daur;h tcr of 
Willinm the Conqueror. Children by 
first wife. 

12. B1 usi or Robert de Brusse. He 
did not care !or 6rkney, but went t.o 
Norway, the home of his anceato1·a, 
:1nd attached himself to the house of 
his mother's people. He becamfl pow
erful i.n court, being councillor for 
Robert J, Duke of Normandy, the 
father of William the Conqucl'or. He 

built the custlll of l:i Ilrust"e or Brui~, 
now Brix, in Normandy, which became 
the cradle of the Toyal house of Scot
land. BrusP.e castle or the Chteau d' 
Adam, near Vnlognes, in the diocese 
of Constance, was situated on thll 
side of the hill ori the top of which 
was thu villngP. of Brusis and below 
'Was tho river Douve. Som•: ruins of 
the castle nre to be seen to this day. 

I have looked at these M.1ins on one 
wffk·end trip out of Pari!I and will 
look at them with more lnterl'st nt>..t 
time, as I know they were built by 
an ancestor o! mine. 

He manied Emma, daughter of 
Alain, Enrl o! Brittany. His oldest 
11on, A lain de la 11rusee, "!arried AK· 
nes Montfort, daughter of Enrl of F.u· 
TP.UX, and was L<ll'd of Brusce cut.le 
and became head of the great Nor· 
mandy fam ily bearing his name. 

13. Robert De Brusee (seconll o( 
the nRme) followed the standa!d o 
William, Duke of Normandy, who con
quered England in 1066. He haJ a 
command of 200 men. He wae a 'inan 
of distinguished chl\ractcr 'and was 
held in high esteem by William an<l 
11h11red generouMly In his fa.Vol's, re· 
ceivlng many el!tntes. Some authori
ties say he po~sessed forty-thfee man. 
on In the eaat nnd west ridings of 
Y ork.ahire and tl!ty .one in the 11ortb 
ridlnr. 

He married · Agnes, a dau1ehter of 
Walderne, Earl of St. Clair. Wal
~erne of Santo Clar., came from Nor
mandy with William the Conqueror. 

His eon, William St. Clair, acttkd in 

Scotland in the relcn of David I a.nd 
received the barony of Roslin in i\lid
lothian. Robert de Brusae died in 
1094. 

14. Adelme OI' Adnm de Brueee 
came to Englnnd in lOf>O in nttend
ance upon Emma of Normandy, .who 
was a daughter ot Richard I of Nor· 
mandy by his wife Connnr and be· 
came Queen ot Ethelred, King oi Eng
land. After the death of QuP.en Emma 
be went to Scotland, attracted tiler& 
on account o! fall\11y connec~io.n 

Wba' :W1lf111t11 the ~ 06"'6 ~ 
Snglanlfilo joined the -tmf of t!llf 
iit•ader and aftet the eonqoeat "'" 
wu made Baron oi 'Skelton and Ulrd 
of Cleveland for hl11 11erVlces: 3kel
ton manor, was the chief one tn· Yorx· 
ehlTe and became the fteat of. the 
English branch 0:£ the family. 

Adam de Brusee died in the !lJur
teenth year f the reign of William 1 
ln 1680. He had married Em1ha, 
daughter of Sir William Ramsey. 

16. Robert de Rru!'ce, the third of 
that name, waii born 1078 and wes· 
head of the barony of Bruce and fiut 
Baron of Skelton and Annnndalc. He 
assisted Edgar, eO'll of Malcolm Can
more, against Duncan. 

At the suggestion of Pope Honorius 
II he ga'<!(' the church of Middlebur.gh 
and aome lands to the monks of Whit
bv lo establish a cell 0£ the Abbey of 
G.uisburn' in Cleveland. His brother, 
William de BruMe, waa made the first 
prior of the abbey. He endowed the 
hospital of Jcroealem. 

H is early year11 were pae~ed at the 
court of King Uenry I of England. 
D~vid of Scotland was there at tho 
same time nnd a eloae friendehlp 
11prang up between them. 

He tnatTied lir.st A!gncs Pagnel, 
daughter of Fulk Pagncl; eeoond, 
Agnes of Annandale. By his first 
wife he acquired the fonds of Carle
ton and CamelCord, and Hart and 
Hartness in Durham. 

When his friend David came to thel 
throne o{ Scotland he gTanted him by 
charter the land of Annandale. Dur
ing the !trouble belw~n Maud, the 
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empress, and King Stephen these 
friends parted compnny. King David 
I supported the cause ,of Maud, his 
niece, while Robert de Drustt took 
the side of Stephl'n, King of Eng· 
iand. In the celebrated bntlle of the 
Standard on August 22, 1138, Robert 
de Ilrusee was a conspicuous figure. 

He die6 in 1141 and wns buried in 
Guisburn priory. 

16'. Robert de Brusee, fourth of 
that nllme, SOI\ Of the former by bill 
wife Annandale, was second Barol\ of 
Annanda.Je. Residing in Scotland he 
'll'as a follower of David, l<ing of 
Scotland, an dwas the head of the 
Scottish branch of the Bruce family 
During the battle of the Standard he 
was tak<:n prisoner by his own filtber 
and sent to London and wae pnrdonell 
by King H

0

enry I and sent back to 
Annandale. ' 

He married, firs t, Judith, dau:ghter 
of William de Lnncaster, · Lord of 
iKendale, and succeeded to the Lord. 
ship o! Kendale. He married, second, 
Euphemia ............. He died between 
1189 and 1191. He had two sons by 
Euph'?mia, Robert de Brusee, who 
marlied in 1183, Isabella, daurhter of 
WJlliam the Lion, King of Scotlant.1, 
but died without cbildl'1!n. 

17 . . WiUiam de Bruse11 was third 
Baron of Annandale. He died 1215. 
He married Judith, oaughter o ( Wil
liam de Lancaster. 

18. RobeTt de Brusee or Robert 
Bruce, sixth of that n11mc, v.<as fourth 
Baron of Annandale and was a great 
person of his day Among the most 
powerful barons when King Alexan· 
der It went to York in 1221, he was 
one of the barons who accompanied 
him and was witne11s t.o the em\,,w· 
ment Alexande-r bestowed on his wife 
Joanna, sister of King H1mry Ill of 
England. 

He man·ied Isabel, daughter of 
David, Earl of Huntingdon and Maude 
of Chester. We now havt- joinen the 
i;tnry of 13S generations from Adam 
in Isabel, No. 113, in Chapter X, 
and the second number before the 
name after this will be itencrations 
from Adam. 

D1wid was the eon of Prince Henn· 
of Scotland and grnndson of David 1 
o ( Scotland. By tbis mnrringe was 
the real roynl blood of Scotland tn· 

troduccd into the Bruce family and 
through this marriage the desccridants 
o? Robert Bruce lay clam to thl! 
'throne . Through .this marriage he 
nlso became one of the wealthiest ant.I 
most powerful nobles of England and 
Ecotland. She brought him the manor 
of Whittle and Hatfield in Essex. also 
Wte caslle of Kildrummie, ~e lor(hhip 
of Gat1ioch in Aberdeensbll'E' and the 
manors of Connington in Huntingdon• 
shire and Exton in Rutlandshire. 

He died ih 1245 and his wife died in 
1252. Both are .buried in the Abbey 
of Saltro near Stilton in Huntingdon
lah\l'e . Stukely, the antiquarian, vi!1it
ied the place • He wrote: "When 1 
~aw the roins f the church in which 
·lay the bones of Robert Bruce and 
his wife Isabel, the progenitors of 
ikings," et.c. 

19 (114). Robert Bruce, seventh 
of the name, was born in 1210. He 
cl;lmed the crown o! Scotland against 
John Bali<>l. On the death of his 
:father be became Lord Annandale. 
11 nd on the death of his mother in 
125\ he came into posses!lion of her 
share of the .earldom of Huhting(lon. 
Thus he was powerful beth iu Scot· 
land and England. 

in 1250 he wa! justice in the court 
of common plea.s of Henry Ill of ~ng
l:ind. On lht! death of Alexandoor II 
of Scotlnnt.1 he was naml'd as one of 
the regents during the minority of 
Alexander UI, He was made sherift' 

t>f Cumberland and governor •lf Cnr
liele by Henry lII. Puring 1257 to 
1271' he !requolltly sat on tho Eng
llwb bench and in l?.68 was the firRt 
chief Justice of England. He iiat in 
parliament 11hd during the baron~· 
war wa~ one of the supporters of the 
kina. Marched with the kin!! from 
o~ford to North:\11Crtop. ln tho b11t. 
tie of Lewes, May 14, 1264, he was 

tnkcn µrisrmer, but wiis releasl'd in 
1265, 

During his lifetime he began the 
igrut strugglt- for the tM-one of Ccot 
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land which t erminated aft~r a quar
ter of a century in sent.ihg his famous 
grandson on the throne. 

Ho was in the convention at Scone 
in February, 1:?8:). 4, which reco1,.'11iied 
Margaret the Maid of Ncrway, but on 
the death of Alexanc!er III in 1286 he 
formed a powerful lenf,\'Ues of nobles 
who plcdgi:d themselves t~ allow the 
claim of any one who should gain th<' 
kingdom by right: of blood, ancl in 1he 
civil war which followed he asserted 
his title to the c1·own against his 
cousin, John Bnliol. Neither was able 
unaided to attain the c.rown and they 
agreed b leave it to Edward I of 
En,gland. Ile offered to decide in 
favor of Rob<'rt Bruce if he would do 
homage to him but he would ntt, ray
ing he prferred the honor of hi ~ ct'un
try to ll!is own personal advantage. 
Edward then ga,·e it to Baliol on t.hc 
;amc conditions, which he a::cepted. 
Bruce refused to do homage to Buliol, 
but resigned to his eon Annandale, 
Earl of Can-ick. He retired to his 
castle of Lochmaben, where he <!ied 
on Good Friday, 1296. 

Robert Bruce married first, in 1240. 

Isabel de Cla,re, daughter of Gilbert 
de Clare, Earl of Glo11c.ister anrl Here
ford. She was born in 1226 and only 
13 yenrs of age when she married. 
She died in 12'11. She was si~th ;ien
oration fr om Williu m the Conqueror 
through bis wife Mntilda. 

20 ( 1J 5-. Robert BrucP., eightb' of 
the name, Willi first Earl of Carrick~ 
He was born in 1258. When but a· 
youth of 1Jixteen yenrs in 1269 he 
went to the Holy L11nd as a Crusnder, 
a companion of Edward, Prince of 
England, afterwards Edward I of 
England. After the death of nia fath
ur in 1:196 h.i · aucceeded to the l?rd
&hip of Annandale and was appointed 
governor of Carlisle, he and hia son, 
Earl of Carrick, taking <:>ath t>f f.. lel
ity to Edward I of England and 
Scotland. 

Edward restored to him his land! in 

Scotland. He sat In parliament in 
1205.1207. He joined Edwartl ih his 
ex'J>.erlition against Scotland, 1uid when 

bnllol fl'u oven:nrO'WTl. \ft bn11ba.r HI 
1296, Bruce claimed the t!..con~ ot 
Scotland by virtue of A promise whlell 
he .claimed Edward liad made him. 
Ed\vard di!nied, so Bruce rC?tire<f to 
bis eRtate and took no more part in 
the politics of thA day. He died in 
the Holy Lahd in 1304 nnd is bnried in 
Abbey of Holmcultrnm, Ct1mberln11d. 

He married, in 1271, Marjory, wid· 
ow of Adam de iKlconcnth, who fell 
in the Holy Land in 1270. She was 
the only daughter of Neil, Earl of 
Carrick. , She died in 1292. They had 
f..ve sons and seven daughters, the 
oldest of whkh-

21 (118). Robert Brusee, King of 

Scotland, ninth of that name, was 
born July 11, 1274. He spent hi~ )'outh 
at the· ~oul1t of Edward I, King of 
England. Upon the, death of his 
mother in 1:.!~2. ·h is father r esigner! to 
him the title of Earl of Carrick. He 
took the part of E.dwurd I during his 
battle with Scotland, bult later at 
time11 was first en one side and tl1en 
the othl'r, but when Edwa1•d showed 
he intended to mnke Scotland entire. 
ly subject to himself, Bruce tool< the 
part of Scotland • This wa~ in 12!18. 

He addressed hi11 fellc.w cougtry
men of Scotland, rec1tnting hi11 oath 
to Edward, and asked them to rally 

.to his !'landard in support o! Scot
land. Jn 1.300 he again was in Ed
ward's rAnks and for five ycnrii served 
him faithfully. 

Robert Bruce Line Throu~h Allron 
Crawford-CC'ntinued 

In l S05-6 Baliol l'enounced anv 
claim to the throne a.M this iert John 
Comyn, the Red, the next In line for 
the throne. 

1. Bruce and Comyn enter<'d Gray 
Friars convent at Dumfries for a prl
yate talk. Bruce referred to the mis
erable condition of Scotland; once an 
.\nde~endcnt kingdom, now only a 
province of Eng- land. 

He proposed to Comyn that he 
(Bruct') would take Comyn's lands 
and he wo11ld help Comyn to be king, 
or f:t· be preferred, Oomyn could t.ako 
Bruce's lands and Bruce' woulcl liclp 
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·Comyn to be king. The longer they 
talked the 111ore bitter they got 11nd 
Bruce drew a dagger and stabbed 
Com~ and then r an out of tbe con
vent and his · friends asked i! any• 
t'hlng was amiss. He r eplied: "I 
doubt. I hnve slain Comyn." ln
stantl:>· Kirkpatrick, one of his fol. 
lowers, r an into the convent and ccm· 
p leted the job. He also killed 
Comyn's uncle, Sir Robert Comyn. 

So now the die was cast and Bruce. 
hud no co:r.petition for the t}\l'ene. -In 
March, 1305-6, he was crownoo King' 
t'f Scotland a t .Scone. For eight y~ars 
t here vlM much warfare. He was· ex• 
communicateci In St. Paul's cathedral. 
Three of hie brt'thers &Jld si!Veral 
friends were hanged, but he foug}lt 
on. On the death of Kin1t Edward in 
,July, 1307, Bruco swept throuP;l\ 
Scotland and cleared it of the? Eng. 
lish. By 1313 nll thP Ei11rlish fort
jn?sses In Scotland were lak~n ex
cept the castle of Sterling, 6nd at the 
l:attle of Bannockbum, J~ne 24, 1~14, 
tlu; Epglish army wRs defeated. Mnrch 
•I, 1328, Bruc:e .was r ecognized as 
ICing cf Sct>tland. He did not live 
long to enjoy h1s triumph. HI! died 
J une '1-1 1329. 

On his dell thbed he desired that his 
heart be taken to the H oly Lnnd e.nd 
thr.n brought back and buried in the 
church of Melrose Abboy, aud l\P· 
pointed Sit" Jame11 of Douglas t.J carry 
out his wishes. 

Robert Druce, wa" mP.rried fir11t t.o 
Isabel of Mar, <laughter of 'Oonald1 

\t.enth Earl ol Mar; seeond, ( <' £liz
nbeth Aylmet. daughter o! Rlch:i.rd dei 
Hurgh, secon1! Eurl of Ul~te r. He had 
uine children: 

1. Mnrjory Bruce, who married 
WAiter, high steward of Scotland, 
Earl of Rer.!rew, and became the 
ancestors of t he royal house of Stew
art of Sc-ollnncl nnd Eng1nnd. 

2. Dnvid Dl'llC<', born 1324, Rnd be· 
came David II of Scotland on the 
rlenth of hi~ father, King Ro}x)rt. 
Bn:ic.e, 

22 (117). '.\fnrjory J;lrnce, daughter 
of King Robert Bruce, married Wnlter 
high stl'wnrd of Scotland, Earl of Ren •. 
Jrew. ancl through . this comr.s the 

'royal house of Stt1art of England 
11nd Scotland. 

23 (118). Robert Bruce II , 1870 to 
1390, marri<'<l E lizPbl!th Mure, a 
<laught.er of Sir Adam Mure. 

:.!4 ( 119). Robert Br11ce III, King of 
Sr.otlnnc! 1390 to 14.06, marrlecl Anne
bcl J)rummond. 

26 (120). Mary married Sir Jnmes 
J{enMdy, Aon of Gilbert Kennedy. 

l!6 (121 ). Gilbllrt Kennedy mat'ried 
Ci&therine Maxwell. 

27 ( 122;. Catherine ma.rried Alex
ander, ~econd Lord Montgomery. 

2R (123). Iiu{{e, t hird Lord 'Mont
gomery, married Lady Heien .Camp
bell. 

29 (124). Lady Margeret muried 
Sir William Semphlll. 

SO (125) . Thomas Semphill mar
ried Jurui 11, 1458, Elizebeth Ross. 

Sl (12G). Margaret Semphill mar
ried Robert Crawford Of! Kilberni, 
Scotland (1>ec No. 14 {123 ) of the 
Crl\wfotd line. By this it will be seen 
Margaret Semphfll wn~ the l26th 
generation f rom Adam by the Rob
ert Bruce li.ne and Robert Crawford 
was th.e 123rd reneration frbm Adam 
Adam by the way of the Ct'ftwford 
line and Matilda of Scotland. 

The Crawford ·Line 
In order to show the royol connec

tion I wUl commence this w ith Wil
liam· the Conqueror. We could bring 
the Bruce line down through William 
the ·Conqueror and on to tl)e Craw
fords, a .s you wlll note !rom the be
ginning of this chapter. 

1. William, Duke of Normandy (see 
No. 6n, Chapter VII) , married ¥atil

·da (Maude). He was born in 102G, 
died Sept . 9, 1087. 

2. Henry I ot England, 1068-1135, 
(see 7n), married Matilda of Scot
land (No. 110), He waa born in Selby, 
Yorkshire. 

8. Matilda (No. 111) mar ried Allan 
fourth Earl o:t Richmond. 

5. Reginald de Richmond, (third 
son) No. 113. He went tQ l:iCRUllAd. 

6. Joba1ll1es (No. 114). 
7. Galfridas (No. 115). 
8. Sir Regina.Id de Crawford (No. 

116). sher iff of Ay<·r . He married 
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•bout 1200 Margaret, a dauR"hter o( 
James de Lowdown, wh<i receivad 
charter of the baro11ies o't I.owd11•N1\ 
County Ayr (atterward1 wa• given U
tle of e~rl) and he l>ecame first vice 
cduncll ot t.be couiity. 

9 (121). Roger de Crawford. 
10 (122). J ohn Crawford. 
U 123). Malcom CrnY.1ord married 

Marrery Barclay. 
12 (124). Malcom Crawford ui.med 

Marlon Crichton In 1499. 
13 (125): John C-C.wford. 
14. (123). Robert Ctawfor<t mar

ried Mar1:a1et, dau,ht11r of Thoa. 
Semphlll of E111aton. (See No. 81 
(l 26) ot the Robert Bruce line.) In 
thla way the CraWf11rd line and BrtJcta. 
line are contiected. 

We will now reaume the Il<>oert 
Bruce line aa it i1 connected with the 
Crawford lino and use numbere of 
the Bruce line. 

82 (127). Lawrence Crawford of 
Kilbime. He married Helle.n, daugh
ter of Sir Huih Campboll ot Lo·~do-.vn 
(~wford caatle). Kilbernie le· 26 
miles from Cla1r ow. 

83 (128). Hugh CraWfc>rd marrif'd 
Marrarct, dauirhter of J ohn Colquhon. 
He wu " .tlrm defender of Queen 
Mary. 

S4 (129), Malcomb Ctawf;ird of 
Kilbiml. He marr~d Margaret Cun
nlnP.111. 

$6 (ISO). Alexander Crawford, He 
married a Miea Crichton. Re went to 
I reland and aettted In Capp1, County 
Tyrone. 

The Chr ichton family were prom· 
lnP.nt in Scotian<!. Sir William Ct'!ch. 
to.n WU GoVl!n\Or Of the ustJ" of 
Edinburg in 1437. 

36 (131), John Grllwiord. 
87 (1~2). John crawford. 
88 (183). Aaron Craw.!ord waa borr: 

jn the p11ri.eh ot ·c;~ppy, C.o"i:ttY Ty· 
rone, Ireland, II\ J.01.7. H.t.. : in•nle< 
A'lltl., 'Wllaoni who "ltat !lam ~ I!tfi 

l•rtd. 1678j .tuertied a\Jotll. · .1.7ot Tb6f 
:aine t o America with foar. ·ot their 
chlldr«'ti ' who wiire llom in Ii·el1l'ld, 
u f?llovrs, Samuel. born ln 170S; 
Martha, born (n 1706; J uhn, \:11111 l.i\' 
1708; Alex11n1lrill; born in 1710, The~" 
Jetlle<J in Rutland, Mass., 1719, where 

three more children Wert' born: Iaa
belle, Mo~es and Mary. He took a 
very prominent part in activities of 
this settlement. He died in Rutlo.nd, 
1 7~4. She rued in Rutland, Dec. 10, 
1760. A atone marks their g1'aYe, fn 
memory of Mrs. A~nes Cr3wford, 
wile of Aaron Cra\Vford, who :Jep&rt· 
ed this life Dec. 10, 1760, age S2 
years. Jn m(;mory of Aeron Cniw
ford ,who died Aug. 6, 1764, nge 76 
years. Aaron Crawford and hii1 wiff,, 
Agnes Wilso1: Crawford, brought 
Jotters of dismissnl from the church 
in Ard~traw, Ci>unty of Tyrone, Ire. 
land. 

99 (134). Mnrthn Crawford, born In 
Irelnnd, 1706, came io America with 
her parents in 1713, settling in Rut
land, llfass., 1719. Sho married James 
Bell, May 24, 1733. James Bell was 
born in B31lyqawley in County 'l'y. 
t one, lrelond, 1705. He was dccended 
irum J11n1e:1 Brll of Scotland, who was 
i.n the house of parliament, 1597 ·1G28. 
His father hnd come from St'ot;and to 
Ireland. It is my p\lrp?se in a fu ture 
article to c~nnect his line with the 
main story. 

When he first t'amc to America 
they settled Londonary llnd then in 
1749, with nine other Ccotch-lrlsh 
famil:~. came to West Wing Oakham, 
Mass., and commenced a 11etUement. 
May' 24, 1733, he ninrr ied Mat·tha 
Crawford. He took an acUve part 
in the early struggle of the colony. 
Was an ensign in Col. Bothwt-ll'a 
Compal'Jy, Col. Ruggles Rc1:im1:nt: 
whit'h ~mnrchC'd from Rutland, A~g'. 
9, 175 <, nnd went to the r elief of 
Fort Henry. Jn 1764 he nnd Alexan
der Crawford, his brother.in.law, 
were asseRsor11. April 19 1775 he 
marched as corJ>6ral on th~ ,T,exi~gton 
Alarm. Thill w.11 hia ~olo serv!cl!' It\ 
the war. o! the ·Revolution. He died· 
March 6, 1793. Their tombstones arc 
to be seen in Oakham cliurchyRrd. 

40 ( 186). J ohn Dell was born In 
Oakham, Mass., l 784. On April 19, 
1175, he was on tlie Lexingtoa Alarm 
from Brookfield, J\fass. (See Brook· 
field Records, page 228.) Ho also did 
other service during the Revolotion. 
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He mnrried Hannah White, January 
27, 1776. They were married In War. 
ren, Mllss. 

The Bells and Crawfords auisted 
in organizing a ehorch in Oakham in 
1776. James Bell was chosen warden. 

John Bell and his wile, Hannah 
'White Bell, removed to Chester Cen
ter, Mus. Here thP.y were mernbcra 
of the old Chester church. Their t'hll
dren were born in Oakh11m. Patty, 
born 1776, dieod 1778: Rt-uben, born 
1779; Patty, born 1784. John ~II 
died in Chester, M a,:i, Mnrch 4, 1808. 
.Ris widc·w, Hannah, t"Cmoved to Ash
tabula county, Ohio, whE're she died 
in Windsor in the year 1847. At thb 
writing we have n(\t ifo LP.rmined, the 
ancestors of Hannah White. 

41 (136). Patty Bell wa11 b6rn In 
Oakham, Mass.; married March '1

1 
11105, in Warren, Ma~ .• to O.see Mat. 
thews. They both came into thfl 
church at Chester, March 29, .1807. 
They spent the first eight ;vr11rs of 
thr.ir married life in Chesti~r. lfadley 
and Worceater, and then moved io 
near Troy, N. l'. In 1817, r emovea 
wlth their farrjly to Ohio, 11ettled neu 
the foot ot Little Mountaln, near 
Painesville, Ohio, in the W1:stern Re· 
eer-Ve. They became members of the 
Cliristian church of Mentor. They 
were of the influential families of the 
Rtl!erve. In 1837 they removeJ to 
White Pigoeon Prairie, Indiana, and in 
1638 to Iowa, settling in Ho11r¥ 
coonty, then ln Jefferson county. 
They had a Jorge family of children! 
Diantha, born May 13, 1806. Caroline, 
born November 16, 1807;' Cot lnth, 
born November 12, 1009; Reuben, born 
in 1811. The above born In Chester, 
Mass. Osee, J·r., born July 4, 181.:i, 
and Wa1Tt'n, .July 7, 1810, near T1·oy, 
N. Y. Jn Lake county, Ohio, Patty 
Maria, born June 29, 1818; Simpson 
Bell, bo1n Au_gust 1, 1821; Homer L., 
born April 19, 1823; Oscar, born Au
C\llt 18, 1827. 

While living in Henry county, Iowa, 
nea.r Mount Pleas81!t, Iowa, she writea 
a letter to her oldest daughter, Caro
line, and her husband, Geo1·ge IU!y. 
nol9s, wbo as yet remained back in 

, 

Ohio near Painesville, but who came 
to Muion county, Io1.va, sume rour 
)'ears later with their children, Lu
cien, Osee ,Anson, Ed&-ar anQ Caro
line. (Anson was well known in Des 
Moines, . a member of University 
cnurch; he died some three years ago. 

Thia letter has been sent to me t hat. 
t might see it by Fnnnie Painter o( 
Sheridan, Wy1J., a daughter of Caro. 
line Reynolds-Painter (just nameit 
above) and a granddaughter of Caro
line Matthewa-Reynolds, to whom the 
letter waa wrtten, and a great grand
lau1rhter of Patty Bell-Matthews, who 
wrote the letter. · 

The letter was written b4:fore tne 
days of stamps. or. envelope:1 by my 
rrandmother, who was born amid tho 
ruirged hills at Oakham, noar '.aut
)and, Mass.1 and 'a.ftP-r rnarriag!" to my 
&'l'•nd!ather, Osee Mattht!ws, lived at 
Cheater Center amid the Berk.'lhire 
hlU1, western .Musachu1etts. Tflen 
in. the bea utiful valley of the Hodson 
rl,er, ·pear _Troy,· N. Y. Then anothei
removal to the Western or Con11ecti. 
cut He~erve in that beautiful country 
near Painesville, 0., "t the l?ot of tho 
'!Little Mountain." . Here my "J.ittle 
Mother" wu born and on a nearby 

:1arm,. on what is now known a& the 
Garfield f arm, my father was born, 
and wben my mother was eighteen 
yoara of age they moved on and after 
a ·year in northem Indiana, near La 
Porte, they ha9 piled their household 
iroods In the o;overed wagons and 
pushed on, cro~sin~ the 'M.h;sissippi 
dvier near Burllnrton, only. to find 
U1eir · clain111 "jumpeJi"~l.Ums 'Ill)! 

l(J'e.nd!ather and his ac>n• h11d. locat0<1 
the year before and o~ .,,.hich t'ney 
had built their cabina.. But how cheer. 
fully and pbilosophicaUy' ihe' talcea 
another westward move into the· land 
of the Sac and Fox Indians. 

My irrandmother was born in 178-' 
and was 65 years old when she wiote 
this lettpr. She died in 1852 in 'Re<\ 
'Rock, fowa, her long journey of 11•0-

nE'er days was ended. 
The let~ wae folded and sealed 

with wax. Jt was postmarked in writ. 
in::, '11t. Pleasant, i . T. (Iowa Terri
tory), April 8, 1839. The figutes at 
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the names will tell who they are. (~e 
boltom of letter.) 

CHAPTR XUI 
A reader of thia story saytt Hend 

~atre (Henry JV of France) waa al
vftlys one of his historical heroes on 
account of his having issued the Edict 

.Qf Nantes granting rellgioµa righta 
to Pl·ote,stants. He says perhaps It 11 
!because he has some HuguPnot blood 
~n him. He asks if we can trace to 
H;enry IV. 

I do not believe I can, but lf yo11 
have some Huguenot blood in vou 
perhaps you can. 

Here is the li11e showing how we 
are related to Henri Quatre and also 
tQ Louis le Grand. 

Hellry IV of ~ran~e was a deacund
a11t of Saint Louie, whont I have. 
'lhown you ia one of our ancestors. 
'ae was born in Pau In 1558, a .on ot 
Antony of Bourbon, Kina- of Navarre, 
and Jeanne J\lbert. He was a di1tant 
cvuBin of Henry Ill of France, wl1am 
h~ later aucceedorl. He niarri~d ha 
l fi'11 ?rlarar~t of Valois, who was a 
d111ughter of. Catherine de Medlcia. 

Catherine d~ 'Medicis ( 151!J-1.8.9) 
w•• one of the most noted of thl11 
family. · She' is eometimes ealled 
BJl\O-Oy Catherine. She was the daugh~ 
ter ~f Laurent de Medicis, born in 
Florence Italy. She married l\enry ll 
1>! France and was the motner of 
Fnincis II, of Ch11rlea IX and of Hen
ry'. III. She waa rogent ~f .FtQ.llt4# durv 
int the m\nQ.rity of Cllarlea J:X:. till• 
wa& Wit.boil~ ·11CTaples. Slle fll'OU#Ht 
about the ma!ls'llcrt'l of the liugi.tenotla 
OTd St. DArtholomew"e day; rven 
plenned to hnve her son-in-law, R ent')' 
IV assassinated. 

The Tine of Henry IV of France 
from St. Louis iB Ill! f.ollow~: 

i. Louis IX (Saint Loui~) was born 
in Poi3SY in 1215. He we!!> king of 
F1!ancc, 1226-1270. He marril'.d Ma~
e:ucrite of Pfovence in l2.'l4. It will 
be remembered hiii mother wu 
manche of Castile antl his tatner was 
Louis VIII of France. 

He was a crusader in 1219 was 
taken prisoner Tegained his libP.rty 
and returned to :Prance in 1262 on 

hearing of the death of his mcther 
Blanche of Castile. He did nruch for 
France; crcinted a commission which 
was the beginning of a house of par~ 
liainent. He built that beauti!ul _churcr 
Saint Chappell, situated on the is· 
lands oi Parts, the most beautif~l 
<"hurch of Paris. Be founded the Um· 
versit y of Sarbonne in 1226. 'l'hen ~11 
founded the hospital Quinze Vingt m 
1260 for the blind. 

In 1270 he he undertook the laat 

crusade. 
2. Phillip 111 (The Bold), 1270-8.5) 

Son of Saint Louis and Marguerite 
-0! Pre7Vence was kirtg of. France. 
Bom in 1245. Married Mane, daugb· 
te.r of Henry, duke of Brahant. 

0 
• 

3 Phillip IV (The Fair) 126~ J.,14) 
So~ of Phillip 3rd and Isabella of 
Aragon. B'orn at Fontainebleau .111 
1.268. This beautiful pnlace was built 
by Francis let. . 

I have visited it several times and 
'read while there its wonclerful his
tory. It is ne11r here in the wl)()dll of 
Fontainebleau was the home of Rosa 
iBonhcu1·, the celebrated French paint
er c~pecially of animal!! • . You . all 
have Aeen coppies of her HoTse Mar· 
ket, her masterpiece. I have visited 
the pince and saw ~ome o! the h ors!!s, 
but shP. had died the year before. 

Ue was King of France 1285-1314; 
marriP.d Jeanne, Queen of Navarre. 

4. Louis X, l2R9-lalG. Kin~ of 
France 1314-13\6. He mnrried Mnr
guerite de Bo11rgogne. 

5. Jeanne, daughter of. Loui11 X, 
was given the kingdom of Navarre by 
Phillip VI. She married Pblltip of 
EYereux. 

G. Charles the. Bad (Charles, king 
of Naval'I't' 1348), 1332-1387. Married 
Johanna, a daughter ~of John II of 
France. 

7. Blanche, daughter of Charles, 
king of Navarre. Married John I king 
of Aragon and Navarre 1381·1.896. 

8. Eleanora Queen of Na~arre 1479, 
She married Gaston de Foiit. 

9. Catherine de Foix. Married 
Jean d Albrecht, H89, and he becamr 
king of Navarre. Uc was f rom an old 
Gascon family dating \Jack t o 10:1(). 
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10. Henry Il became duke of Al
bret, 1560. antl king of Navnrrl'~ He 
married 'Margaret, a sister of Frnn
cis I of France. Sho was a dnughtel' 
of Charles, duko of Orleans. 

11. Jeanne d' Albrct (1528-1572) 
She was Queen of Navarre; was a r~
mark.able woman. She became a 
strong believer in Calvinism and fot
warded t he cause o! Protestantism 
very much. She brought a band of 
Huguenots to Coligny and after th<1 
death of Conde was the head of Prot
l)stantism. She marriEd Antoine of 
Bourbon. By this it will be i:een Hen
ry IV was a descendant of the f.wo 
illustrio\1$ house11 of Orleans and 
Bourbon. 

12. Henry IV of F'rnnce (Henry Ill 
of Navarre). He WRR born in PatJ 
\553. He wni< a ProtC?stant (A Hug
'f<Jiot). He hr.came cnl\'aged to Mal'gar 
Et, clnu~hter e>f Catherine de Mcd;cis, 
in 15i...,. 

The Medic's fam:ly w<'rn a ,·ery rnr· 
ly Flor<?n,.c. ltalv fnn1ily, hack :\bout 

I 1!i0. Th<'Y w<;re b:inkcrs ancl gathered 

n lar~c fortune. !Tnd i;,ivcrci:-ns for 
cu~lomers. P op<' :; Lil<> X and Clement 
VII were of thir fnmily .. They were 
great patrons of fine arts. Henry wa11 
railed to Paris at the instigation ot 
Cntherine de Medicis and married· 

lltarl,(aret de Medicis just before St 
Bartholomew Day, Aug. 24, 1572, the 
ciay when the Hngenots w"re massa
cred in large numbers and ju!lt es
onped. 

Alexnndcr Dumas, the great French 
wtiter, has written a great hbtoncal 
story, "La Reine .Margot" (Queen 
Margaret), founded on Henry IV and 
bis queen, Margaret. It has been m:r· 
pleasw·e to i·cad this story in the 
French sitting in the gardens nt Par
is odjoining the Louvre, and the inci
dents took place in the Louvri!, '..hen 
tha palace of Charles IX, and the 
wedding was at Notre Dame de P!l.ris. 
And as I would read Dumas' desc rlv· 
tion I would look up the Louvre and 
as the bells c,f· St. Gel·main l'Auxer
rois acro~s the street to the cast 
\'Ing out I would remembi>r that 
these same bells gnve the signal for 

the bloody ma~sacre of the Hugu&· 
notl!. 

In lu98 Henry IV promulgnted the 
famous Edict of Nantes granting ~pe 
cial rights o.nd privleges to Prott1st
ants. This interested me ' so much 
that I went down to the old cily of 
N:tntcs on the river Loir near Its 
mouth. This Edict of Nantes wns re
voked by Louis XIV in 16~5, which 
cau~etl many Houg·enots to leave 
France , many going to Holland nn<I 
En~land :lllu eventually many came 
to America. 

Hcm·y diyorccd Margaret of Valois 
and marr ied Mario de Medicis. She 
wa" of this same Flo1-ence family, 
born in Florence. After the denth o! 
Henry she was t·egent dur ing the mi· 
nor1t y of Louis XIII. She died In Co
Jogm:, 1(!42. She was p, great pAtron 
of art. Brought Reubens to Pari:i to 
paint the !ife of Henry IV and thesei 
celebrated ·works of a rt are in the 
Louvre art gallery, twenty-one paint
ings, but as I have often said when 
11tudyin,g them, they are more the life 
of .Marie de Medicis than that o~ 
Henry IV. 

1:1. Loui~ XIll was born at \\'on
tainelJlcu, Svptembcr, 1601, h'illl{ of 
F1·ance, HHO- lo~ a. l.;ardmal 1<1chclieu 
was his prime minister, who founded 
the Acucl:unie Francaise. Built the 
wlcndid palnce opposite the Lo\lvre 
which he called Palnis Caruinal hut 
on his dcat h bed g;a\•e it to the king, 
when it became known ns .Palais 
Royal, as many of you know it Loclay. 
Louis died at Saint Germain in l(l.oiS. 
He had married Anne of Ausllfa. 

14. Louis XIV, known as Loui!I le 
Grand. The grand monarch was born 
at Saint Germain en Laye in 11188. 
King of France, 1643-1715. 
lf you will refer to FelJruarr, 1930, 

issue you will sec our own line f.rom 
.Sa.int Louis·. He was 9!, and Henry 
IV is No. 12 from Saint Louis; B(J if 
our French line was continued t o 
;Henry he would be No. 21 or a twen
tieth cousin of .To1m de' Arey, who 
married 'Sir l'ichartl Yorke, and Louis 
the Great. would be twenty-se~ond 

cousin iwice removed to Dorcthy 
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Yorke, who married Thomas D"u<lley 
and ca!11e to America. 

William the Conqueror 

THE LINE OF 
GOV. TllOMAS DUDLEY 

Yes, Gov. Thomas Dudley nnd his 
many deacen!Jitnts are descended from 
Isabel · de Vermandoise, Rs are 
Washington and Lincoln. It can be 
brought down through the lines as 
prlilted from ChTlem.a.grie; W'1ite: 
kinde, Alfred the Great, Hugh Caprct 
etc. to Lady Isabell de Vermandoii1e 
through her second marriage to Wm. 
De Warren second Earl of Surrey. 
Their daughter Ada Warrnn mo.rrled 
Henry, Earl of Hunting4on who was 
n son of King David of Sc.,tland. 
You will note that Dndley's line 
comes through Isabel de Vennan· 
doise'a daughter, Ada, while Lincoln'tt 
fa through hCT daughter, lffabel de 
Warreh.. (King David wu' the 110 
generi>tion from Adam : ~(, his son 

ffenry who mal'tied Aun do Waftfitf; 
would b~ the Ulfo generation from 
Adam. 
HZ. David Earl of Huntingdon )nU· 
ricd Maudo of Chester. 

113. Margaret 6i ·Huntingdon ·rnll1'· 

rie<l All11m of Galloway. 'J:te !Vile ,. 
crusader. lie died i 'zs4. 
t 14. Hellen of Gollo'*ay marrfod d11. 
Quincy, Earl uf Winchester. l:fe wa~· 
a cnisader. · 
115. Rl~llcn (Elena de Quineey) mar:.· 
riied Allan' Ja Zouche, 4th Baron lit. 
Zouche of Ashby. 

116. Eudo la Zouche, who married 
Millicent Cnntiloupe. 
117. Ellen la Zouche who mat1:icd 
John Harcourt. .He died in 1330. 
118. William Harcourt who married 

.Jane Grey. He died in 1340. 
119. Thomas Harcourt who married 
Maude, daughter of Lord John Grey 
of Rotherfield. 
120. Thom:is Harcourt· married Jnne 
Franceys, died 1420. 
121. Richard Harcourt who married 
l!:dith St. Clnir. a clai.urllter of Thom
u~c St, Cl!'ir. Died in l4S6. 
122. Alice Harcourt who married Wil· 
liam Bel'silcs .. 

123. Elizabeth Bessiles, who married 
I.tichard Pettiplace. 
124. .Anne Pettiplace who married. 
Edward Purefoy. 
11?6. Mary Purc:>foy who married 
Thom~s Thorne. 
12G. Susannah Thome who married 
Capt. RogeJ' Dudley. Their son, Thom
as Dudley, was baptized Oct. 12, 1676, 
as recorded in the parid·1 register in 
)·a·rley near Narthampton, England. 
"Thomas, son of Roger and Susanne 
('l'horne) Dudley." 
127. ~ovemor Thomas Dudler one of 
the founders of Massachusett11 . Bay 
Colony who came with hi$ wife DOJ'· 
othy Yorke Dudley (also of royal 
desent) who came on the Arabella 
in 1630. 
1?8. Anne Dudley borij. 1612 in Eng
land; married 1628 Gov. Simon Di:ad 
street in En1:Iand and came with him 
and her father and mother in 1630 
en the .Arabdla. She was the first 
American poetess. 

129. Anne Bradstreet married An· 
drew .Wiggin, a 'on of Gov. Thomas 
Wiggin~ of New Hampshire. 

1.30. Jon a than Wiggin mal'ried 
Mary ·Emery, died 1738. 
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131. Anne Wiggin married Ensign 
Joseph Jewett, l/orn 1701. 

I was going to end this with an
t•ther prl'i;idcnt, but concluded to show 
the de~ccmlants of Governors 'fhomas 
Dudley, Simon Dradstl'oct and Thom· 
u Wiggin how easy it was for them 
to join on. 

CHAi'TER XVJI 
We will commem;e· this line with 

Alfred the Great. 

1. Alfred the Great was bom in 
Wantage in 849, crowned in Winchu· 
ter i.~ 87~: died October 2~. 90l. He 
mar11ed Ethelb1th of Mercia, England. 
. H~ was strong in adversity, modest 
m h1is g;)od fortune, patient, fertile in 
resource3, brave, pious; he had :oio 
many virtues that he well merited the 
name Great. 

He continued the fii;ht against the 
Danes. Jn one year he fought eight 
battles with them. He gathered I.is 
followers around him in Sommerset 
and defeated the Danes and he grant
ed them amnesty on condition that 
~hey become Ch1·istians and be bap· 
tizec!. Alfred. nyw ~t'elng his kingdom 
at peace, made a journey to Rome, 
where he was crowned by Pope Adrit>n 
II. He encouraged the al't~ and aci· 
cnccs and found1\d Oxford university. 
He waa 1l thorough businesii man. He 
wBll one of the world's greatest meu. 
He died October 28, 901. 

· 2. Princ,ess Ethelt\eda, "'l'hc Lady 
of Mercia," · who married Ethelred, 
Duke of Mercia. She Jied in 920. 

H.. Lady Elwina, who married a 
West Saxon nobleman. 

ii, Algar, Earl of Mercia, who mar· 
ried ................ . 

5. Lady Lucia, who marri(d first; 
Roger de Romera. Earl ot Lincoln, and 
nfu·r his death she married second 
Ranul! <le Meschines, Earl of CheRter, 
who wu the son of Rulph de '&les· 
chine~, Earl of Che11ter and his wife, 
Lndy Maud, rlaughter of Richard Goz, 
Viscount of Anveranche, Enrl of Ches· 
ter, and hiH wife, Lady Margaret, a 
half sist11r of Wiliam the Conqueror, 
King of En~land, and -:laughter oC 
RobHt the D.t'vil, Dul\1.' of Normandy. 

6. Randle tie Meachil\6l!, aeconl. 
t:arl of Chester, who died in ·1155 and 
hi11 '"';fc, Lady Maud, daughter of 'nob
~rt llfcllent, the consul, created UOl> 
Vari of Gloucester, died 1147, a aon ot 
Henry ' I, King of Englap.d,,. Hen "w• 
i;onnect. wJ~ .. thoJrish.J.inS fx:oiit. ~ 
ff.lrYBY«: A oui:une· a~ nx:ruuxn, -
'It'fah abd Scottie!\ JIM~ 

Thts~ numbers are 1teneratlo?I! 
mr11 Adam, 

1. Adam and Eve, 4004 B. C. 
'.!. Seth, :;1i:!74 B. C. 
(l. Methuselah, :i:u 7 B. C'. 
l!J. Noah, 21145 B. c. 
11. .Tnphct. 
J2. Magog. 
14. FeiniuR Fonaldh. He . eetah-

liiihed s~hool of. language11 atte1 Babe[ 
.200tl H. C. 

15. Nial (went to Egypt, where he 
estaMiahed a school). 

36. Milesius of Spain. 
37. Hercmor. (He con1uercd Ire· 

land, 1699 B. C. · 
59. Ugaine Mor 66th Irish l\ing 

633 B. C. ' 
'T5. £riruhthnm Niadk.nais (lOOth 

Irish King. Christ born d'uring hill 
time). 

80. Conn of 100 battles. ll Oth 
Irish King, A. D. 123. 

89. Muredach, 003. !-'.31st King of 
Jrdnnd. 

90. Fergus Mor Mnc Earca (Kinir 
of s.-otl:ind). 

100. Alpin. 
101. Kinith Mac Alpin. 81iv. 
104. Malcom 1st of Scotland ·942. 
10!1. MRkom 3rd of Sc.otland. 
110. Robert, Count· of Meullcnt, 

Enrl of Leicester, and his wife, Ilia· 
bella, <la1.1~l1ter of Hui;h Mangus 
(Hu~h the Gre11t). Count of Verman
<loi&, a son of Henry I of France, 

111, Elizabeth de:> Belloment nnd 
Henry I, King of England. 

1:;:. Rebert, the consul, ~ount llf 
Mtoullent (Mellcnt), who was created 
Earl of Gloucestf'r in lltl9, and hia 
wife, Amicia, a sister of Avis:t, the 
first wife of King .John. She was a 
daughter of William, the Count of 
Meullent, seeond El'-rl ot Gloucester 
He died 1147. • 

11:). Maud, who marrif'd Randle 
11.fo~chines, second Earl of Ches~r 
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(11ee No. 6 flom Alfred the Great, 
above). He died 1155. 

114. Hugh de Mechines Sd, Earl of 
.:;he.stet', who Jied 1181. 

HG Pa1Ja11' dr. Meachino11. 
116; William de Mcschinee. 
117, Morgan de Neschine.s. 
l 18. Randlllph de Ceechine~, who 

married Cecelia, a daughter ·of .R-Obll>:'t 
de Fullord. 

119. William de Meschines ann hi8 
wife, Alice de Heath. 

120. William de Grafton of Chell· 
hire, about 1838. 

121. William de Grafton. 
122. Matilda de Gmfton, h eiress, 

who ro11rried Ralph Mylneton. 
123. Ralph Mylneton, who took the 

!<urname of Grafton. 
124. Ralph Grafton 
125. Rfohard Grafton, gentlman, 

1ahout 1512. 
126. Richard Grafton of London, 

who was a printer to Edward VI and 
author of the "Chronicles of England." 

127. J oan Gi:afton, who married 
Richard Tuthill of London, a eon of 
William Totyl, flheritr of Dovnnsh!re, 
1549, m11ynr of Exeter, 16S2. 

12S. Richard 'I'uthill. 
12fl. Will iam TuthiJI. 
\Browning, in Americans of Royal 

Descent, does not giva the abP.ve two 
numh.r.rs, 12R and 129, but enys.that 
William Tuttle, the New Haven set· 
tier, was a gr~at g randson of Rklmrd 
Tuthill Rnd J oan Grafton ol London. 
A writ•:r i11 the Boston Tran-;cript 
supplied these names. We have not 
been able to p rove or cli:-provc it, but 
as Wm. Tuttle was a great gramtson 
of Richard Tuthill the line of de.r.eel'lt 
is complete whether these two names 
11upplied are correct or not.) 

G. A. J. 
130. William Tuthill of Snlnt Al· 

bans, E ngland. Married F.Jb:ahelh 
... .. ....... ( took name of Tutlle). Sai!Pd 
!or America 'ln the "Plsnti<rR" in 1635. 
He was listed as ''husbandman," age 
::;!6, and she a ge 23, and thei r con, 
J ohn, was 3 lh, SE'ttled first in Char
lest.:>n, Mass., wns given pl!r:nit to 
build n windmill in 1635. Ri;,moved to 
New Haven nnd cfoscriues himself 11s 
a merchant. In 1638 he is described 

ns l\fr, His grounds is now a /l:>.rt oi 
Yale college. On the ~amc spot where 
William and Elizabeth Tuttle live<l 
their gt~at-gr11ndsnn, .Jonathan E<l· 
wards, studied and later t uught. It is 
here where the class hi~tor·iea are 
recited. 

In the First church rccot•ds it shows 
fir11t sent ing in 1G46-7. Wm. Tuttlo 
first cross seat 11t the end near the 
pulpit and one of dignity. She sat in 
the fifth ~cat in the middle. Hu died 
fa June, ltl~:~, !;he December 30, 
1684, Rge '72, and they were huried on 
the green. Her tomb~lonu was remO\•e<? 
to Grove Street cemetery. 

I have driven a horse and buggy 
front Lon1!on to St. Alban~ over that 
splendid road built by . th~ Romans 
pnd enjoyed a visit lo lhis dclh;htfol 
city. Durins- the wnr of thl! ·l'wo 
Roses two Hood}' l1attl c:1 wer!I fouJht 
here, 1455 anr! 14GL 

Therr are numbere1l nmong therr 
descendants some of the most n.:it-!!d 
persons in America. Here are a few. 
Elihu l''11T<'tt, Louisa Carnline Hug· 
s-ins, author; Le l?oy Tuttle, a~sistant 
treasurer the United States; Alfred 
Bishop, ra ilway president; Jonathan 
Edwards, Aaron Bur r, Timothy 
Dwight, U. S. Grant, et al. 

131. John Tuttle, born in St, Al
bans, Engl1md, came to America with 
his parents at age of 3¥.i. Settled in 
New Hsven. MauieJ. Katherine Lane. 

132. Hannah T uttle manied No
vembe.r 7, 1672, Samuel Clark. He 
was a 11on of James Clark, in New 
Haven, 1630. Samuel Clark died Feb
ruary 26, 1730. 

132. Jos<'ph Clork married Marah 
Parker, November 27, 1707. He was 
bom in New flaxen .. Died 1762. 

134. Lncy Clark married Benjamin 
Matthews, 17'10. Jose~h Clark lived 
in Middleton, Conn., in 1716. He 
dc~ded to his daughter, Lucy Mat
thews, of Farmington in 175!? all bis 
r ights in New Haven. Benjamin 
Matthew& Wl\S born in Cheshire, cc.n~ .• 
May i4, l'i?.O. n son of. ThomaA Mat
tl1ews, who rr.arried Abiah P11rk.er in 
May, 170J. Thoe, ~tthews wu a 
freemnr. in CJleshire, Conn., in 1';30; 
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cntel'ed th,e ch11Tch 1726; own<d bllJ 
in 1696; was qne ot the wealthy men 
of. Connecticut. He was a aon of 
William and Joan Ma~thewa, who 
came from England and were in New 
Haven, 1671, and· died in New Ho."en, 
1684. 

185, Gide<in Matthews waa born 
October 12, 1742, and lllllrried Eslher 
Eggleston in 1762. He died in C!ter
ter, Mas.s., in 1807. He was in the 
Revc.lutionary war u corpor:i.l in 
Nathan Rowley's company in Col 
Mosely'!! Han1pshlre ::cgiment; enlist
ed July 9, 1777, mnrched to reinforca 
northern army. (See Massach1.111dts 
Soldil!rs and Sailor fl, Vol. 10, pa~e 
356.) 

E'ther ~ggleston was born Decem-

ber 26, 1743, a daughter of Nathaniel 
Eigleston, Jr., who wne born in Weat~ 

field, Mass., April !l, 1712, and died 
March 7, 1790, a.nd mnrried l::sther 
Walt on April 13, 1741. H., wa:s in 
the Revolution from Windsor, Cuun., 
as p~ivate, enlisting from Windr.or, 

Conn., 1775 to 1779, (See Connecticut 

Historical Papers, page 86, and Re· 
turns of Men from Windsor, 1777 to 
1779.) Esther Eggleston was a irrand
daughtcr of Nathaniel Eggleston, Sr., 
who was bo.rn ,,August lCi, 1666, and 
clied in Westfield, and married Hannah 
A~hley, Sept. 13, 161>4, and n gl'eat 
gronddaughte1· of Jnm~s Egglc~on, of 
Windsor, Conn., who was born ln Eng
land, l 620; came to WinW:or in lll!IO; 
died in Hartford, Conn., December l, 

1670. married Esther Willian1~ . who 
wns t.he first white child born in Ifart· 
:tord. 

James Eggluton came t<• America 
wilh his parent, Begat Eggleslon, wbo 
come from England 11n<l eettkJ first 
in Dorchester, MAae. lie w115 Lorn . 
t11S90 came to New Enghlnd lG'.JO, and 
djod 'September 1, ~674. _JalJ\e& · Eg· 
gl11ton wa• ill U\J ~cmot .wu 

!18; n11u .&Mf.heWa \tM Born 
M'atth. a , 1782, lit Cl\e$ter, 111~9& 
Miirrled P11tt)· Bell• (See No! 41 (136} 
oi thl! Crawford-Bell line tl1roltgh 
Robert Bruce.) 

137. Patty· Maril\ Matthew~, born 
June 2t\, 1818; married Geo. Enoch 
Jewett in 1839, <lied in De11 Moin'3s, 
lowa, May 11, 1904. 

138. '1eo. A. Jewett, born Sept<'m-

bcr !), 1847. nt Red Reck, fowa. 

Karle Antona 
Chapter XVIII 

1 . .Tuliu ~ Caesar was born abnut 100 
B. C. There were stirriii~ timn 
thirteen ye,ars before his birth, the 
Germans Invaded Galli (France) In 
5li-64 B. C. Caesar fova(h~d Britian 
in 47 B, C. The Gr('at Alexnndl'i11n 
library was pnrtlally <le~troyed. The 
rame ;vear Caesar defeats Pharnadl\'J 
at Zela and sends the memorir.ble 
imessage .. Veni, Vi<!i. Vici' (I eame, l 
4aw, I conquered) 46 U. C. The Afrl
·· ian war was on. ·· Cearnnefonnerl thf! 
C11Jander; 44 B. ·c. Ceasar WM ass:ls
slnated by Brlltl1s and Cit!'~ius H he 
said "et lu Brute, .. and theirs was a 
t•hort lived triumpth. in 42 R. C. Bru
tus and Cassius were put to death. 

40 B. C. Herod was made King of 
the Jews. 30 B. C. occured the death\; 
of AnthC1nY and Cleopatra. Ju'.ins 
Cea~ar had four wives, Antinio, Oc
tavia. Major a nd Cleopatra. By hi:s 
1h!rd wife, Octavia Maj!'r he had a 
daugr.ter. 

2. Antonia Minor who married 
Glaudius Drusu!\ Nero Germameus 
(He was son·in-law of At?g.istus GeR· 
u r by his ,v:r e Livia anrl r rolhc1· of 
Empetior Tll:C?riu~. Hist')r iamo AAY 
.ohe was a tlne woman. Their son 

3. Cta;Jclius the Emp••ror, his 
daughter 

4. GcnisAA, mnrricd Arvira<!us, a 
~on of the King of the Britons. He 
died A. D. 74. 

fl. Marius (Man·us), son of Arvir
itgU~, ~ucceedc·d him A. D. '74. He 
mnrriccl n .11\1•srhtcr of B!'ocl111'a, 
Queen l'f the• keninns (the NMlh 

East coat' o{ w'nat wt> know ai; .F.n1t· . 
lanrt. She Wtl!' \he widow of Pra!-ta
l!U!,' the King, · who resbtecl the Ro· 
mans in B. C. 66, 11.nd now her dauich• 
ter marri~ one Of the invaders, Em
prror Marcus. 
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Jn last Sunday's Sunday 11chool lea· 
11on you read that Cladius, Emperor. ot 
!tonic, had rommanded all Jews t.o de· 
1>art :from Rome. Yu, this lwaa your 
11ncestor as well as mine. 

6. Coitus was t'du"cated in Home 
1tnd weut to England. 

7, Athidas, daughter of Coitus. 
l>ecame tho wife of 111arcomire IV all 
early ruler o:C the FTanks. A. D. US. 

8. Clodomir IV, King of Fr11nkll In 
14!l, dit>d 166, married Hasilda. 

9, · Farabert, King in lGG. 
:IQ. Hunno, King 186, invadell GRul 

213. 
11. Hilderick, King A. D. Zill. 
12. .Rarthernus, King 263, made 

war on Italy. Aun?lian was Emporer. 
13 Codius III. ·King 272. 
14: Walter, son .of Clodius, was 

King 298. 
15. Dngobcrt, Kine: 307-3(171 he 

was greRtly loved by all. 
16. Clodomis I\t was King of the 

Franks 319. Contemporary was Con
~:tantine . 

17. Richimir II, !'On of Cludonim, 
:fought the Romans wi!h 300,000 men. 
l\farricd Ha!:tila. Slain in baltle A. 
D. 3n0. 

18. Theodomir, King in 350, wat< 
tal<en prisoner t>y Emperor Julian; 

19. Clodius V in 36(1, 'I'he P..:>1>i11ns 
conquered the F rAnks 11nd fot'b id 
1hem to have King.'!, ;,ut tu h l\ve 
Dukes. 

20. J'!11ae>bert was the fo
0

st Duke 
of the Franks under ~ome. 

21. Gcneb:i ld, Duke, die<! 418 and 
left a d'lughter, Atirotta. 

22. Ar~otta, marrie<'I Pharamc,nd. 
23. Clodius of the Ion~ hall'. He 

invaded Gaul and re!tidetJ nt /\miens 
(445). HiR wile wa~ Ba!lina, a dalll?h
ler of Welde! phus, King of ccntrnl 
Gt!rman:v. 

24, $igimcrus I ma1-r1Pc! a daugh· 
ter of a Roman senator. 

25. Ferreolus, Fon of Sigimuus, 
married a dnu,ghter of Cliris, h incr 
d Frllnce, A. D. 46f.. Marri~d 2nd 
Deturia, by whom he had. 

26. Ausbert (died 570), married 
B!ith1ldis. dau~hter c-f Clothary 1st 
1;on of Clo\'is , King of Soii1sons. 

27. Arnoaldus, markgravc of Schei
dt:, married Ada ond had Ida. 

28. Ida marrfod Pi11in11s dP .Lasdis, 
1he first Duke of Brabant, one of the 
uobles of the Franks in tht! banks 
of tho Rhine. Ile died In 639. 

29. Pippin of Hesistal , mayQT of 
the palace of Auatras ia. Ile overran 
tllt! valley of the Seine and after the 
battle In Vermandois he became the 
J:Uler o! the Franks. }!~died in 714. 

30. Charles (Martt>!) , son <>f Pip
pin, r epelled tht> Saxons from the 
Rhine and became head of the Franks. 
He won a notl'c! victory ovi>r th,, Arnbs 
at Poitiers, a decigiv•~ battle in · the 
world's history which chanr".·d the 
destiny <•f Europe. t h1we be~n 011 

~his ha ttlelleld. "Martel " mP.an)ng 
hammer. was added to his name. 

31. Pippin le Rr•.f (t.11(' short) wa.s 
<·rownec! King of the Frnnks ir. th<. 
C!lthedral a t Soisson~. a large rart 
4f Gerr,.anr. nnd alt ;if France. n'rth 
of the J.oire. He married Be1-thn of 
lh<> lii!t i'eet. 

52 f'h11rlemagne or Charles thP 
Gr1·a

0

t. the first Kin~ of t he Fnnk~ 
later in 800, Ile \YllS crownecl at 
Re.me Emperor of the west. 

The \'alley of the Rhine if full of 
le@'en<la of this wunderful man. 

As I have gone up and down th• 
Rhine from Cologne to Mayinee and 
to Frankford I have i~te~d to "'an1 
uf thesti tales. 

38. Louis the 1st le Debonn~il'!I!, 
wn of C!1arlem;Jgne and Hildegn~• 
was l.lc.rn in 78&• and suc<'et'<ied his 
£11ther in 814 ns emperor ·of th,e "'eat 
un<i kin(t o! the Funks and emp<·ror 
i•f Germany. He mnrried (:ie¢ond) 
.{Jldith of Bay~ria 1-p 81 0. She waa·iN 
caugn!.er of Count W~lpho of .ll.._ 
of Germany of the house of Oo~pt 
t.he house from whom tN-..v"*" 
was dt!SC<' nded and, 11tranit to th111lr 
o.f, it would make GeoTge III, kW I( 
England, about. 40th cousin of 0..,.. 
WMhin11ton. 
~4. Iiudovic113 800 to 878, and cor

.rect number following,) 
34. Chares the 2nd (tl)e Ba\cl) WM 

born in R.23. He nlrned MO to m. 
85. Judith, widow .of Etbel\Tot'. 
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II.in~ of Erigland, whn marritcl ~ 
lh.ld"';n lat of Fla.ndera. 

36. Count RaJdwi4J 2nd s11ee~ 
hia fath~r. He married Aeltb11tJ1, 
dau~hter ot Alfred the Gr•t. 

87. Arnulf ~he Eldtr of Flandtni. 
He married Adelia, daughter ot l!er
bert. 2nd of Vermandoise. He niJM' 
{118·!>64. 

38. Count 3rd of Flande1'. H, 
married Matilda. Died P&2. 

39. Count A rnulf 2nd of Flt.udera. 
H e reigned 97a-9'l8. 

40. Count Baldwin -1U1 of Fla~n. 
Manied Eeannr, dRup:htrr of U~•ll
ard 2nd, Duke of Normandy. Re~ell 
988·lt•3 CI, 

41. Count Raldwin 6th ot Fl18"'9 
married Adela, daughter of Ro~~ 4'f 
France, and his wife, Conat1u1oe . ot 
Pr<>vince. He t~lgned 1030·1064. 

42. Matilda of Flanden, who nv.r• 
ried Willian1 the Conqueror. 

43. Henry J, King- of England, Nn 

e>f William the Conqueror, 1T1artlecl 
]\fatllda of Scotland. He wns b<il1\ ln 
1CJ70, died 1135. Englana WH pi...~ 
et. the union of the Norman •nd ~
<in blood, 

Jn our 11tud;v ot 1rene:1olngy we han 
found that Mat\lda .waa the UClth 
rc.meration from }.dam c.nd we will 
use those numbers. 

111. Matildo c;f Engl11nd, bora 
l] 04, 'Jlarried f.eoffrey Ptant,ee11at. 
Eur! of Anjou on the Loir. lier -· 
Htnry 2nd of England, and his daufh· 
ter, Emma, who married De-rd. 
Prnce of Nt>rth 'Wales, and h~ • 
daughter, Gwendlaln, '\OlbO mPrled 
Griffith tlnd .k"l'me · alt anc•Rer of 
IJ11coln. 

.112.. Henry 2nd. born 'l'tn~ ~ 
n~-111l9; ml\rrled Eldnor, daughtff. 
<I W·lT!am, Duke of Aquitafn. 

ua. John, King of England (11lrtiM. 
1'hc 'M'11gna Chatta), born 1180; 
CTO\Ylled 1199. 

114. Henry 8r<t, Klntr of Englt.,,d, 
born 1206, married E leanor, danghter 
t.f Raymond, Count of Pro\'tt1<:e: dlea 
J272. 

111> Edward lllt., King ot Englnnd, 
b<1m 12~;(); ,;It'd 1307, m11rrltd 1st 
J<:!unor, daughter o! Ferdlu.nd of 

('utile. She dlf'd 1290. In Wtttmlll· 
1ter Abbey you fan 1iee her tomb of 
n11rble and the tine emco·. 

The Ffank Line 
l. Charleml\gne 742-814, 

2. Louis 1 77~-E,'4U. 

3. Ludnvicu~ S00-878. 
C. Charles JI (t.he Bald) 82?.·87&. 
II. Charles Ill 879·948. 
4. Looie IV of France 924·!154. 
'1. Grberga married Al!>ert 1. Count 

d Vtrmandoit. 
8, Herbert III, Count of Vt:rme.n

dol1. 
7, Aclelheid, Countess of Verman 

dol1, wife of Hugh M11!!;11us. He wl\~ 
a.on of Honry ot France and Anne 

of Rniala. 
10. J,ady babel de Venr.anc'ois, 

who manied RobP.rt de BP.aumont, 2nd 
Willl11m de Warren. Ye11, Julius CnP~
ar'• line down to U! all comes through 
thlt !lame great-grandmother as 
Washington and Lincoln as shown in 
our March, l'.>31, Issue. 

Ada di' Warren married H enry, 
Eat of Huntlngdc-n, who was a !l<'n of 

1 l<'. Dnid I, who marrfod M111:de, 
~111ghter of W11ldec!us, Earl of 
Northumberland 

111. Henry Prince of Scntlnnd and 
f;arl of Huntingdon. He marri t>.<1 
Ada, dau@'hter of Will ism, Earl of 
Wal'T'en and Surrey, and hi8 wife. 
Isab~I dr. Vermandois. 

112. Duio Earl of Hunting1lom 
in.1rrled Maude of Chest<:lr. 

113. \iargare~ or l!un•inr d('n "'!1nr -
ried Allan of Golloway. He was " 
,cNsader. Re died 1234. 

114; .ftenen <>f Galloway rrlarrlecl J~ 
Q'ufoey, Earl 11t WlncheRter. He WM 

a t:tbsader. 
Uli. Hellen' (F:len.. de Quln.:ey'l 

married. Alllln la Zouch~. ·Ith Baron 
la ZoUehe of Aahby. 

llG. Eudo la Zouche, whe mnrrier.! 
Milli.cent Cantilou~. 

117. 'E;llen la Zouche, wh<' ?'l\arriecl 
Jollli. Harcourt. lfe d ied in 1~30. 

l 18. William Harcourt, who mllr
ried .Jane Grev. He d'.c<l in UN O. 

119. Thomas Ha~ourt. who m~r
rlt'd Maude, dauJ?hter of Lord John 
Grey of :Rotherfleld. 

120. Thoma!! Harcourt martfrd 
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Jane Fnncey~. dieil. 1420 
121. Rlch11rd Harcourt, who m11r• 

r1ed . Edith St. r-alr, a da:1ghter oi· 
'l't.11mu St. Clair. Died in U~6. 

122. Alice lfarcourt, who maniecl 
William Bessiles. 

12~. Ellzaheth Bes11ile!', who mar
r ied llichard Petiplace. 

124. Arihe Peltipla•!e, who married 
Eoward. Purefoy. 

126. Mary PuJ"('Joy, who marrie<l 
Thomas Thome. 

126. Su~annah Thorne. wh" mu· 
ried Capt. Rll~er J)uclley "rheir ~on. 
'Thom!.1 Dudley, -was baptizt'd Cctober 
112, 1576. as recorded in the parish reg
·1•ttr in Yarley n~1r Northamp1or1.. 
}~nitland ''Thoma~ . a<m 'Jf ito(:er and 
~u·1anne (Tl111rne) DudlP.y.' 

J27, Govllrnor Tho!na11 DudlP.Y, one 
<1f the founder!' of Mas!achusetts Bay 
Colony, who came with his wife, Dor
C\thy Yorke Du<lley, (:.ho Qf royal 
dHc~nt), who came t'tl the Arabelln 
in 1630. 

128. Anne Dudley,. born !612 in 
Enirl~nd; married 1628 G,v. Si:non 
bradatrei:t in England at~ti came wit!> 
h·lm on 1he Arabe~Ja Sl1e was the 
fint Amorican pot>tess. 

129. Anne Bradstreet m:irried An· 
drew Wh:gin, a son of Gov, Thomas 
\\'ilrgin, of Nt•w Hampsh1n'. 

l'.l<J. Jonathan Wiggin married 
1.tary Emery, dif.d 1738. 

131 Anne WaggU\ married Ensign 
Jm;eph Jewett, born 1701. 

132. Hannah Jewett married John 
Jewett, 'u~l ...,., ... ,,,, born 1730. 

133. J oseph J cwct.. bor" 1'7G5, 
married Huldah Fenton. 

134. David Lewis Jewett, born 17!11, 
married Marie (Boatedore) Jewett. 

135. G·eo. E. Jewett, born lS'lO, 
married Patt.y Matthews Jewett. 

136. Geo. A. Jewett, horn 1847, 
married ,Annie Henry Jewett. 

137. Margaret Jewett, born 1877, 
married D. 'L. Jewett. 

13S. Gerald A. Jewett, born Feb
ruary 22, 190-0 ; married Bertha 
Shore. 

139. Gerald A. Jewett lJ alld his 
t.ieter, · Constance Jewett, born-1924 
11nd 1930. 

SCOTT ANl> KIMBALL LlNES 
1. Alfred the G1·eat, bor n 849: di~d 

900, founded Oxford university. 
2: Edward the EldE:r founded Uni· 

versity ot Cambridge; diod !l25. 
3. Edmund 1, King ol England. 
4. Edgar, King of England. 
G. E thelrt>d 2, King of England. 
C. Edmund 2, 1016. 
7. Edward, Prince of Wales. 
8. Princess M:n·ga.ret married Mal

comb 3rd, King of Scot.land, who waa 
thE' 1091.h cencration from Adam. 

Those who ore familiar with the 
p:enealogiat study we havo printed in 
the Worker will rcc~ll that Malcomb 
3rd of Scotland was the lOOth gener 
i:.tion in a continuous line from Ad11m 

From this on each name will hnve 
two number1;· Gcneration.s from 
Adam, genel'ations from Alfred ~he 
Great. 

Anyone desiring a cc-mp\ete set 
i;howin.g the royal connection and the 
line from Ada.m can have back num
bers of the Wor kqr o.t 15 cents each. 

110-9. David l , King of Scotland 
U24, married Maude. 

flI -tO, Heru·y, Crown Prince of 
£cotla'nd, married Adeline, daughter 
oC William de IW11rr.;in and grand· 
Jaughte1· of W1llliam the Conquoro1· 
011d ;MoUlda of F1anders. 

112-11. David, Earl of Huntingdon, 
married Maude; died 1219. 

113-12. Mar1Jaret le Scot, marriod 
Alan MacDougal,. cone.table of Scot, 
land. 

114·13. Dev01·gi\da, di.;<! 1288 lf,&r• 
ricd J ohn Baloil , who founded 

0

B111iol 
collc~e at Oidord. 

116-14. Sir Wiiliam Baloil le Sott 
died 1312. 

ll 6·15. John le Scott. 
11'1-i6. Sir Williun le Scott, mu

i.hal of England, died ~50. 
118-17. Michael Scott, who mar· 

yied Emma. 
J 19-18. William Scott uf Braboorn~ 

married Matilda. 
120· 1£1. John Scott line of Henry 

4th, Lieut. of Dover Castle. 
121-20. Willi.am Scott of Scot~ 

Hull, who marJ'ied l.llabella. 
J22·21, Si~ John Scott of Scotu 

Hull married Agnes Beauiit"l. 
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123-22. Sir William Scott of Scotts 
Hull. 

124·23. Sir John Scott of Scott5 
Uall , who married Ane Pympe 

125·24. Sir lhginald Seott of Scotts 
Hull, 1538-1599. 

126-25. Sir Thomas Scott of 'Scotts 
ll1.tll. who marril-d EUzabeth Baker. 

1~7-26. Sir William Se<>tt, who 
m&rried Lady Mary, daughter of 
Charles Howa.rd, Earl of Nottingham. 

12S-27. Henry Scott of Rattl~silen, 
who married Mar tha Scott. He died 
D1~cember 4

1 
1624. MArt:\\a came to 

America. 
129-28. Ursula Scott married Rich· 

al'd Kimball. Where thl!y livl!d in 
East Anglai is a b~auti!ul country. 1 
have traT:lped all over it. Jt i» in 
Suft'olk. How briwe they were. to 
leave this beautiful couniry to come 
to the then unknown land in Amer
ica. 

l S0-29. H'nr y Kimball, born in Rat
tlesdcn Pur1sh, Suffolk, England, Au
gust 12, 1615, came to America with 
hi.s parents in 1634; married .Mary 
\\ yatt, dau~hter o! John and !bl'Y 
Wyatt, who cume on ~amc t>oat wllh 
t he Kiinhalls. 

131-30. Abigail Kimball, born in 
1662; rnarl'ied John Wicom, who was 
born in 1647; lived in Ne~buey, was 
th_i; son o! Ilic hard and Ann W icoJll, 
His i: rnvestone is in Byfteld. 

illt~l. Macy Wico1J!; hrfl ZlitlU 
•l'T 18, 1~79-SO, mari1ed Jb11atriaft 
J-ett. 

U will '. be rem"'1'!bered tbat ihla· t1' 
• t'ej>rillt (If October, 1926, .., many 
haY1l ·wanU!lS the 'Kimball lino&, .and 
11 you are & . deecendant of Jonathan 
Jewett (3). a grandson of .Maximil
ian ( 4) thla la your line and you can 
<ionnect with Royal line and then baclt 
to :Adam. 

Or lt you are a d~cendant of Jer
emiah Jewett (3}. a gnndaon of Jo
•eph Jewett (1). who married Ehza
btth Kimball (5), a granddaughter of 
Richard and Ursula .Scott-Kimball; 
you can connect with Royal Linea and 
back to Adam. 

If you have any trouble making the 
ronnection write me. 

Now Read Un-
133. Anne Wiggin (4), who mar· 

tied Joseph Jewett ( 4); WBll. the 
tlaughter of Jonathan Wl1urin (3) 
and his wife, Mary Erneey (8). Jon
athan Wiggin was the grandson ot. 

Cov. Thomae Wiggin (1), the first 
govenior of New Hampshire, 111ho wae 
bom in Enitlaild. Came to America 
In 1630. He. wae • etem Puritan, a 
confidential friend of Gov. John Win~ 
throp of Maasachusette Bay Colony. 
Ae early ae June 25, 1630, he was In 
po1!8ession of some land in Maine 
which WH protested agaln&t by John 
Oldhant (l ) (the emigrant ancl!lltor• 
of 'Mrs. Geo,' A. Jewett), 

He Wrl.teii aB early as October, 1631 
from the batik• of the Piscataque river 
to Governor Winthrop. In H!32 he 
returned to England and secured a 
grant of land and a company called 
Dover Plantation waa formed , which 
putcht\lled from the Bristol company 
this !and for £2,000. Capt. Wiggin 
waa appointed manager. Re returned 
to Aroeric11, landing at Salem, Octo
bvr 1, 1633. He was allotted three 
miles equate ot land where Stratham 
11 now located. lle b11ilt his house In 
1660. 

While he was In England In 1663 
he married Catherine Whiting and 
brought her ih hitn to America. 
Rt \HM bl un. ~i11 o.drln1d ¥ff1 ta 
on •tlle at coneo·fd; 'His estate wu •lf'
ltlln!fttered by !'lie wido-.t ( aeco'rid 
'l'rifeh February 2i, 1696:6. We name 
appeared on the land record8 •11 early 
aa 1629i' For fourteen yean he had 
been auis\ant governor o! MaH•· 
chu11ttts Bay Colony. His eon, 

Andrew Wiggin (2) was bom at 
Stratham, N. H., about 1636 and mar 
ried June S, 1669, Anne Bradstreet 
(2), daughter of Gov. Simon Brad
street (1) and his wife, Anne Dudley 
(2), a daughter of (:\ov, Thomae Dud~ 
ley (l) and bi! wile, Dorothy Yorke. 

Andrew Wiggin'& will is ·at Concord 
dated June lS, 1703-4, recorded 1710: 
and wi1111 to his beloved 11on, Jonathar. 
Wiggin, his old home at Stratham and 
a lot of land. Hla wife., Hannah 
(Anne), and son, Jonathan, were ex· 
ecutors. He mentions eons Simeon, 
A'1drew and Brandstreet; daughten, 
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Abigail F rench, Mary Gilman, Doro
thy Gilman and Sarah Moore. 

Jonathan Wiggin (3), son of An
drew, waa born in 1661 in St ratham, 
N, H. He marrietl Mary Emery (4) 
of Newbury, December 29, fG84. He 
settled In Stratham, N. H., where he 
r~elved a lot of land from his !nther, 
Androw. His will is on r~ord at 
Concord, dated March 23, 173 7. He 
wills "my well beloved daughter, 
Anne J ew-ett, the sum of £70-9-6 be
sidea what she haa already received." 

Mary Emery (4) was the gre11t
granddaughter o! J ohn a nd Agnes 
Emery of Romsey, Hamp8hire, Enit
land.1 rThey did not come to :Amlf!' ica, 
but thei r son, John ( 1), c11 me wlt lf 
hie wl!e, Mary. He was born Sei>
tember 29, 1&08; sailed on the JAmes 
of London on April 3, 1635, and ~et
tlcd In Newbury, Mnss. He was ll~t
ed on the sail ing lis t as a carpenter. 
He had allot ted t.o him a hou!e lot. 
F reeman, 1641. Re was ftned for etl
tertaining Quakers in 1663. m s wife, 
Mary, died April , 164!). He mar r ied 
second Mary (Sh11tswell ) Webster 
(1 ) , or Lpswich, October 2!J, 1660. 
Children by his !\rio t wife, J ohn a nd 
Ann. born in Engla nd; Ebenezer, born 

In Newbury, 1111d by his ~econd wile, 
J onalhan . H e died November 3, 1683. 
She died April 28, 1674. 

Mary Sha t~wcll, who married J ohn 
Webster (1 ) came to Ipswich in 1033 
with her brothers, J ohn and Theophi. 
lua Sht.tswell. 

Scrgt. John Emery (2) was bom in 
England about 1628. Came to A111e1·. 
lea in 1636 with hi11 parents. Married 
October 21, 1646, Mary Webst er (2) , 
daughter of J ohn ( 1) and Mary Shats
well) Web11ter of Ipswich. He w1111 
selectman, tithing man, etc. His 
father gave him 40 acriJs ot land. 
Fr eeman, 1660. His will is dated 
AuKUst 8, 1603. She di t•d Fcbrunl'y 
8, 1709. 

J ohn WebRter (1) was born in I ps
wich, England; ca me t.o America in 
1634, eettled in Ipswich, l\1 as~. ll is 
wife 'Wll3 Mary Sha tswell, a siswr of 
Theophilus Shatswell. He was made 
freeman March 4, 1635; died in lps· 
wich, 1646. Jfad eight children. Ho 

was t he ancestor of Daniel Webster 
Will iam SH wyer (I) w1111 made n ee 

man same tl~y u J ohn Wt-h..,tec- (l} , 
Early property ownera In Ipswich : 
J ohn Webster, 1634. 
Thos. Dudloy, 1636. 
Simon Bradstreet, 1636, 
Richard Kimball, 1636. 
Henry Kimball, 1G44. 
Wm, Sawyer wu in Narraganset 

campaign against tho Indiana, 1676. 
J ohn Emery (S) wae born in New

bury, September 12, 1666; mar ried 
June 3, 1683, Mary Sawyer (2), 
daughter of William. (l) and Ruth 
... _ .. _ ... Sawyer. She waa born J uly 
29, 1660. She died November 1, 1699. 

Mary Emery (4 ) waa born in New
bury, December 211, 1684, and she 
married Jo1iathan Wiggin ('), . No
vember 9, 1708. 

Emerya In Europe 
First Gilber t d'Amery, a Norman, 

knight at Toul's . In 1066 he came 
..,-it h William the Conqueror, wu at 
battle of Hut ings, Hia nt.me la on 
roll of battle abby "D'Amery." He 
received a large landod e11tate :from 

William, ()IW?!ed Thackington and ab: 
manors near Oxford, whicb wel'9 held 
by bis descenda nt.a ~til 1376, •~en 
third B11rnn Richard D'A.aauJ di8cl. 
They lived for a long t ime at Berlr
well Manor, ten mile~ from Ox!ord 
and the church they buil t still a~dL 

J ohn d'Amery wu in parll&1Dent.. 
1423. Another John lived in Devon. 
Thomas Emery, citizen of LondOJI, in 
his will, March 11, Wi33, asked ~ be 
buried at St. Michael, Comhlll, Lon
don. Edward Emery of pariah " M.uy 
at Root.ing," Essex Gent.; will dat.ed 
October 30, 1637, namte kll elder 
brother, Thomae, a nd hie youngft 
bro ther, Anthony, as exsculon. Ed
wards in his life of Sir Wal ter Ba, 
Jeigh quo tes a lette r f rom John Hook
er to Sir Wal ter, "YoJr ancestor, Sir 
J ohn de Raleigh, manied the daugh
ter of D 'Amcrie, of .Claro, Clare King 
Edward the lat, 'Which Clare by blt 
father descended from King Henry 
1st." 

134. Hannah J'ewett , daughter of 
Joseph Jewett (0 and Anoe Wigi!n 
(4), Wall born September JS, 1786, ln 
Stratham, N. H., and married Au1ru1t 
10, 1758, her cousin, J ohn Jewett. 
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133. Benja min Jewett (4), Hn of 
Jonathan (3) and Mary (Wlcom) 
Jewett, was born ln Rowley, Mu• .• 
l\.prll 1, 1703, marr ied J anuary 18, 
1720, Dorothy Rogera. He and hi• 
wife, Dorothy, W'Ore charter membtn 
of tile c.htirch at Stratham, or1taulffd 
in 1746 (also Andrew Wli:an). Their 
daughtel'I Mary, who wu born ha 
Rowley, November 4, 1726, wu l>llP· 
tized in Stratham, October 6, 1768. 
They removed to Hopkinton, N. H., 
a nd united with t he church there No
vember 6, 1774, by letter from the 
Church o! Christ at Strat ham. Th•l( 
both died in Hopkinton. 

Benjamin and his brother, Joaepb, 
were proprietors o! t he Maaonla land 
grant at Meredith, 1748, and with 
t heir father, Jona.than, proprietor. of 
Stratham, 1748. 

Dorothy Rogere, <laughter ol Rob
ert and Dorothy, February 26, 1708-• ; 
bapt ized In Rowl~y churcl) March &, 
1708-4. When har !fatbar'• utat. 
~en~ .flfrtP !S} 't"r!O., ~ 
.rkttpted ' .ti> her brothel', llohtl' · ~K" 
ml, .tar Jter abs re. Btr lathlil', kop.! 
~t Roget1, Vhls a man of consldar· 
' blo pro111iDenee. He .wae tht son ot 
.toM ant{ Dlnat) (Chl1ke) Roren ot 
·IPl.'ft~~' lobD lUl~n 'WU IOU of 
Rolien and S1»&nna ........ Rogers ol 
Bo.ton."d Newlnn.,., J cihn wu born 
hi Newtrary. March 18, 16'13-4. Be 
~ a eaddler and lnnkee~r. H'e 
JUarried Dinah Chlake of Ipiwlch, No
vam~r 7, 1679. His father, Rollert 
~. died ln Ne•bury, December 
23, 1663, a nd hi• mother, Sutanna, 
dled Marcil 29, 1667. Ber will can 
be seen at Salem c!ourt hou11. 

The first mRtlon of Rober t and hia 
wife; Su.anna1 and daughter, E liza• 
beth:, iii Newbury wu in 1660. Doro
U\'y 'smith Roite~ wu a dauirhter of 
Rlchatd • ~Ith, Jr., and Hannah 
(Cheney). Smith. She was botn in' 
Ipt'W1chi 1682~ 1&J1d died In Rowley C!n 
.August 17, 1718, Rich ard Smith, J,r., 
·••• sdn of Richard Smith, St., 6nd 
hla wife. Richard, Jr., was born In 
lpa'Wich; 1842, WU· t. voter 1670. He 
married llinnah Cheney on March 16, 
1669, She waa a dt.ughter Of J ohn 
and Martha Ch eney t.nd wae born tn 
Newbu:ry, ·Mass .. March 16, 1642. 

Ii Will be noticed that t he descend
ant. of Benj. Jewett and his wife, 
Dorothy Rogers, are doubly descended 
from J ohn and Martha Cheney, as 
f ollowa : 

'11 J ohn and Martha Cheney. 
2. ?lat7 Cheney and Wm. Law. 
.II. Rebecca Law and J oa. Jewett. 
4. 1ooathan Jewett and Mary Wl-

oom. 
G. llenl. J ewett and Dorothy Ror · •n. 
1. J ohn and Martha Cheney. 
2. JJ.anl\llh Cheney and Rich. Smith, 

ir. 
&. Dorothy·Bmlth and Robert Rog

en. 
-4. Dorothy Rogers and Benj. 

J1111'ett. 
·r a'm 9ttl1 tracing the Rogers llne 

and hope to conrteet it with May. 
ilower Rogers. . 

ll'ka ~alt!ren .r .B~-n ·~ 
ana · ~ta ..ni~, Do~t~, were •ii 'tot 
lo~: · 

11.rry, bo'l'll in ~y on NoYentb61f 
f4, \7H. 
B~njamln, born in Stn.tham, 1728. 
lohn, born in Stratham, 1186. 
Protiably there were others. 
184., J ohn Jewett, son-of Benjamin 

JeW.tt, and hi• wl.fo, Dorothy Ro~ 
Wlaa 'bom In Stratham, N. H., In' l 'tSIS· 
matri«l August 10, 17~ .. his coUliln, 
Hannah J~tt, dt.ughter of Joseph 
J ewett, and his wife, Aline 'Wlcgin. 
Hannah Jriett -.a No. 184 throu8"1· 
the original Dudley line. 

John J•wett received .a Jot of lann 
from hla father, Ben.Jamin. Con.ald
cnUon In deed, "love and atreetlort.• 
lle waa a la11re land OIW'llet, hJ.a nam• 
appearlnr cdten on the early lind ffl• 
ol'da. B• lived ftnt in Stratham,. N, 
H., then removed to · Hopkin.on, ·. N. 
H. He built' a home on Jewett. fl>llii 
which J.e 1Ull •tanding • . c.J{e. a'ltd }:ii« 
father, nenjarnin, signed, March 1l; 
1771, "Fidelity Test Ot.th" at Hop
kinton. ( See original on file at Con
cord, N. Ii. (Benjamin's s ignatute 
1how1 1lgns of age.) 

"THE FIDE LITY TEST OATR 
"We, t he· subscribeni, do hereby 

solemnly engage and promise that we 
will, to the utmost of our power, at 
the Risk of our Livee and Fortunes, 
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with Arm.a, oppoee the Hostile Pro-
ceedings o! the British Fleet.8 and 
Armla. Aplmt the United Statee 
Colonies." 

J ohn did 1eout duty from Hopkinton 

in the War ot the Revolution. See( 
New Hampshire State Papers, pare 
76, for list of soldiers from Ho.pk.in
ton.) 

The town of Concord, in Grafton 
county, a!tetTIY'llrds changed to Lis
bon, voted John Jewett some land If 
he would coma there and locate. He 
did eo. • j!e again enlisted in Bath 
and served in the Revolutionary wal', 
(See Revolutionary Rolla, Vol. S, page 
641, New Hamp1hlre list of 67 sol
diel'll from Bath. .A:lso see History 
of Bath by Sutherland, page 100, list 
ot thoae who went from Bath. Also 
see Grafton County Gazeteer by 
Childs, page 186.) 

Editor's Note: 

John and Hannah had the follow
ing children who would be t he 1S6th 
generation from Adam: 

Born in Stratham, N. H.
Mehitable. May 28, 1769. 
David, April 24, 1761. 
Born in Hopkinton, N. H.
Nathaniel, MaTI:h 13, 1768. 
Joseph, March 24, 1766. 
Eunice, April 24, 1767. 
Bette, June 30, 1771. 
Sallie, April ·lO, P74. 
Born in Lisbon, N. H.
Clerkinda, November 11, 1787. 
Hannah, April 16, 1789. 
Cynthia, December 26, 1790. 
John, Jr., March 12, 1793. 
Uriah Stone, January 28, 1706. 
John Haynes, October 44, 1796. 
A.a yet we have found no record of 

his death, but he was in Lisbon as 
late as April 26, 1804. 

This concludes the direct Jewett Lines. However, Mr. George A. Jewett 
(who wrote this Book) has another section on Magna Carta Barons. He is 
descended from IS of the 25 Barons (who he names) as are many Jewetts, 
and he traces the descent of some of these. 

There are a lso the genealogies ~f George Washington and Abraham 
Lincoln, both descended from a common ancestor making them 23rd first
cousins, 4 t imes removed. They both a re descended from many of the same 
Magna Carta Barons as are the Jewetts. 

We will print these in 1982. to honor the 250th anniversary of George 
Washington's birth. 

Also, he traces the Welch descent of his wife, Annie Hen ry; through the 
Owens, Lewis, Evans and G riffiths. There are so many surnames of note in 
this genea logy that we will print it later if the members would like. 

Correction on Section 2, 1980 Year Book: The Index should read -
"Genealogy Pages 25-4 7." 
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Births 
Shannon Nicole Blake, born in Omaha, Nebraska, March 25th, 1978, 

daughter of Karil Anne (Mobley) and Randa ll James Blake. Her grandmother. 
Jeanne (Jewett) Mobley sends us the news.Mrs. Mobley's number is 8872- l. 

To PhiJip and Joanne (Jewett) Neely of Amesbury, Mass., a second 
daughter, Elizabeth Marie, born March 4, 1980. 

On June 6, 1980, Sarah T ilson Peabody arrived, the daughter of Martha 
and E . Tilson Peabody of East Alton, N.H. E. Tilson is the grandson of Amos 
Everett Jewett. 

A second child was born to Gail (Jewett) and William Lane of Ipswich , 
Mass., Amy Marie Lane on February I 5, 1980. Amy is a gr. gr. grandchild of 
Amos Everett Jewett. 

George Jewett. son of Clydr- Jewell #36~0. he s a new gra nddaughter; ju lie 
Ann Jewett, born August 7, 1980, to Allister a nd Sara Jewett in Vaien<.:ia, 
Venezuela. George Jewett went to Venezuela severa l years ago to establish a 
business which they still have and they kept their home in Miami, F loria. 

Life Member Malbourne Jewett Peabody writes the following: 
"I wish to announ<.:e the bi rth of ROBERT ALEXANDER JEWETT 

PEABODY on August 23, l 980 at Front Royal.Virginia. He is my grandson 
and arrived at a fighting weight of 11 pounds 8 1/2 ounces complete with finger 
nails ready for cutting. His father is Malburne Jewett Peabody Jr. and his 
mother is the former Patricia Guthridge, of Fairfax, Virginia. 

"Mal.Jr. is a Conlracl Administrator for the Corps of Eng ineers. He and 
his wife live at White Post, Virginia, whic:h is a suburb of Win<.:hestcr al th<' 
head of the Shenandoah Valley and in the heart of the Virginia apple 
country." 

Dr. and Mrs. E. Porter Jewett, Jr., have another grandchild. He is Corey 
Jewett, born June 2, I 980, to Mr. and Mrs. Everett Porter Jewett, III , in 
Seattle, Wash. 

Thomas Edward Koncinsky, Jr., was born June 6, 1980, Norwich. Ct. , 
first child of Thomas E. Koncinsky and Phyllis Alice (Krupula) Koncinsky. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alan F. Freeman, parents of first child Da vid Estabrooks 
Freeman born in Mass. 1979. First grandchild for Mrs. Shirley (Estabrooks) 
Freeman, St. Marie, Hampton, Conn. 

James Palmer and Alma (Pearl) Pa lmer: parents of third child, Cynthia 
May Palmer, born May 1980, Willimantic, Ct. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur B. Pearl. Hampton. Ct. 

James Malli and Kimberly (Libby) Malli: parents of a daughter, Kristen 
Lynn Ma Iii, born Dec. 30, 1979, Middletown, Ct. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Allen Libby: parents of a second daughter, Miranda 
Elizabeth, born Aug. 19, 1979 Whittier, Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Keith Ellsworth, parents of a daughter, Tricia Marie, 
born Dec. 23, 1979. 
. Steven E. Lea ry and Margaret (Ellsworth) Lea ry: son Ryan Edward was 
born June 12, 1979. G randparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Harold El lsworth. 

Robert Lee Ellsworth and Patric ia (Kemper) Ellsworth, son, Seth 
Ellsworth, was born March 13, 1980. A grandson for Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Stimpson Ellsworth. 



Kenneth Shoemaker and Linda (Ellsworth) Shoemaker, son Benjamin 
F orrest, was born Aug. 12, 1979. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Ellsworth. 

John Howard Ellsworth and Beth Anne (Hurtle) E llsworth, daughter, 
Jennifer Marie, born Feb. 14, 1980. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ellsworth. 

Arthur and Pat ricia (Leblanc) Angell, daughter, Sharon Angell, was born 
on Aug. 24, 1979. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Angell. 

Marriages 
Our new member, Mrs. Charles Gilliland, Jr. , reports the marriage of 

their son, Kevin Morrill Gill il and, to Tam ara Deane Lewis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Clayton Lewis, on the 22nd o f March, 1980, at the F irst 
Baptist Church in Lancaster, Ca lifornia. . . . 

Kevin's line is: Kevin Morrill G illiland; Phebe (Mornll) G il liland; Hope 
(Jewett) Morrill; Amos Everett Jewett; Amos Grenville; Amos; Edward; Aaron; 
Moses; Aaron; Jeremiah; Jeremiah; Joseph; Edward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Jewett (#I 0468) announce the marriage of their 
granddaughter, Mary Tea Jewett, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jewett of 
Shaunee, Ka'nsas, to Dennis Brown of Grandview, Mo., July 19 , 1980, in the 
RoseCardC'n of Unity Vil lage, Mo. 

Linda Mary Colburn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Colburn, was 
married March 15, 1980, to Michael Davies in Conn. 

John James Rodrigu<'7.. son of Jam<'s and Jov('t' (Pearl ) Hodriqu<·z. was 
married June 14. 1980. to Miss Elim Mori n ol Srntland . Conn . 

Susan E llsworth. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lloward E llsworth, was 
married on De•(·. 22 . I g/9, to Douglas Cotter. 

Steven Dnni('I Adams. son of Mrs. E liza lwth (Howt') Adams Dickson. was 
marri<'d Feb . 2. 1980 . to Lisa Harch• in Conn . 

Ph vllis i\ li('l' Krupula. daughter of Arnie Krupula . was married to 
Thom;\s E. Koninsb· in Conn. 

News Notes 
Edna Jewett w a nts to say Thanks for all the beautiful letters and ca rds she 

received through the year. . . . 
From the letters, she has hea rd of three different names for the father of 

Edward Jewett, the parent of Maximilian a nd Joseph: Olihr: Thomas; 
W illiam. No proof has been presented so she ca nnot determine .whi~h one. to 
use. Rev . Ezekiel Rogers' books a nd papers were destroyed by fire, includmg 
the parish register containing information on the m any families which came 
to the new world in 1638. How<'Vl'r, tht' search goes on a nd some da\' wc may 
find the answer. 

Mrs. Vt>ra Brown (Mrs. Blaine) writes that althoug h she is 150 to 175 miles 
away from tlw volcano in Washington State. there is m uch ash , making it 
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difficult to breathe. 
We have had many comments on the publ ishment of George A. Jewett's 

"138 gene rations" - all most interesting and some have their lines 
intersecting the lines quoted by George A. Jewett. 

Our new member, Mrs. Mary H. MacDonald, writes that she has two lines 
of Jewett ancestry. 

Mrs. Schneider of So. Charlestown, W.V. is helping her cousin work on 
their family line of N.C. Kennedy. This Kennedy family was of the South, 
mai n ly South Carol ina. 

Miss Louise Bridges has been ill in a convalescent home, but is improving 
a nd will be living with her sister in Orlando, Florida . 

Mrs. Jeanne Mobley, of Omaha, NE .. has found that she has a double line 
of Jewetts a nd another of Platts; abo, through a cousin has located more 
material on her Munson line. 

In May, 1980, Miss Elizabeth Jewett of Middlebury.Vt. took a trip to 
Ottawa "at Tulip time", the canal r ide she found most enjoyable. 

Th<> Society Of Distinguished American High School St·udents in the ir 
Year-book of 1980 included tht' name Deborah Louise Bruce, of Clinton, Ct. 
She is the daughter of Natalie (Jewett} and Glenn D. Bruce, a nd the 
grandda ughter of Edna and the late Everett Jewett. 

Our new member, Mrs. Joseph (Suzanne) M. Harrer writes she has 
recently moved to Gallup, N.M .• to live with her youngest da ughter, 
Elizabeth, and he r husband, Ken Tuttle. They have a little boy, Ke ith. Betty 
teaches commercial subjects in Window Rock. Arizona, a nd Ken teaches 
music at Gallup High School. 

She is keeping busy taking some courses at the Gal lup Branch of the Uni. 
of New Mexico. 

In Mrs. Moblcy's line (# 1965) it is d iscovered that the mothe r of Susanne 
Munson was Abigail Perkins. Mrs. Mobley had been searching for some t ime 
for this fact. 

Mrs. Mary Anne Shields, our new member. writes that her daughter, 
Mary-]'o Shields Ldebore, has lately retired as a star of Holiday on Ice. one of 
the famous Ice Shows. Her father-in-law was Paul Andre. well known skating 
sta r. 

Mrs. Richard Clark, now of DeBary, Florida, sent us a ca rd showing Mt. 
Jewett in northwest Pennsy lvania. Also, a friend of Your Editor gave us some 
brochures, but no one has told us the history. 

Mrs. C. (Jewett) McGehee of Ottawa, Kansas, sent a clipping of a tin foot 
tub made by John Jewett of Buffalo, N.Y. about 1850. Mrs. McGehee, who is 
the daughter of Clyde Jewett, #3660, tells about he r <laughter, Debbie. Debbie 
graduated from Kansas State U. in Manhattan, Kansas, and is now attending 
Graduate School. Her degree was in elementary Education with a focus on 
Learning Disabilities. 

John F. Jenkins of Greenfield, N.H. writes: "My mothe r w as Satia Jewett 
Hyde, a nd her father, Edward Augustus Hyde, married into the Jewett fami ly. 
Of some interest to my good wife and me is that one Mary Jewett about 200 
years ago married one Henry Walbridge - m y wife be ing Katrina Wallbridge 
C lark, he r mother a Walbridge, all of whi ch makes us ninth cousins; and to 
top that, I have found that I am my father's sixth cousin, no end to al l this. 
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When I found that we all came from Adam and Eve, that about did it, all of 
which we knew all the time ... 

Theodore V. Hermann of Englewood, N.J., says that his branch of th<' 
Jewett Family always translated tlw slogan, 'Tourjours Le Memt'," as 
meaning" Ever Constant," rather than" A !ways the Same." Interesting. 

We were sorry not to see Mrs. Burlingame at the Directors' Meeting. She 
had fallen and suffered a crushed disc in her vertebra. Best wishes to you, 
Evelyn. · 

Jim Gilliland, son of Gil and Phebe (Morrill) Gilliland has retired from the 
California Highway Patrol and has been attending the San Diego School of 
Evangelism. A brother, Kelley, is with the Sheriff's Department. Phebe Morrill 
Gilliland is the daughter of Ralph L. and Hope (Jewett) Morrill , #9575 in the 
genealogy. 

SI !OWING THE TEACH El\. Doroth~, Brigham. hl'r quil ling 1•fforts. Donna Clapp ).(<'Is ~olli<' good 
advi('C'. 

Dorothy Jewett Brigham, Edna and the late Everett Jewett's daughter, has 
a very attractive Silver Thimble Quilt Shop in Ipswich, and Dorotny was 
featured.in a quilt article in Diversions, a Nor~h Shore newspaper, recently, 
and in 1 he Ipswich Chronicle. She teaches and enters shows and is quite a 
person. 

The Calhouns of Brockwell , Ark .. .sent a brochure on their son Bert's new 
business called PIP Postal Instant Prc•ss, in Ft. Smith Ark. A good wish for 
success, Bert. 

Hoger Jewett, our Oiredor for Lifr. is attPmpting an in~ex of Jewett 
Fam il v Lines as reportrd in thf' jC'wett publications. He finds he dm·s not ha ve 
Vol. I, Copy I, October, NovC'mbcr, December, 1952; or Vol. III , Copy 2, 
Spring of 1955. Perhaps one or more of our nwrnbers will ha ve these copies to 
loan , then he can provide a com plete index. His address is H.D. #I, Pownal, 
Vt. 05261. 

Mrs. Marion R. Emmons, Columbia. Ct.. retirf'd April I , 1980, as 
Supervisor of the Data Processing Dept. at tlw Mansfield Training School in 
Conn. Austin and Marion <He enjoying their retirement in Columbia, Ct. 
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Mrs. Margaret Jewett of Croswell, Mich. wishes to state that on page 21 of 
the 1980 yearbook, it should .read that Elwin S. and Irwin Hull Jewett were 
born in Manchester, Michigan. 

In the Yukon Territory of Canada, a t Dawson City, is a Lady Constable 
name of Audrey Jewett. A female Jewett police officer and a member of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police, no less! Constable Jewett sought the 
assignmen t after three years of undercover and police work in Britain. 

Her lather and brother are in the Mounties. 
Of 13,400 Regulars, only 292 are women. Audrev handles the same 

assignments as the men and has only drawn her gun one time. Great show! 
We received a picture of Dog Kennels being built by Jewett Construction 

Co. in Raymond, N.H. Owner of the company is Edward Jewett, fourth son 
and sixth child of Edna and the late Everett Jewett. 

Cliff and Lucyle Jewett spent March in Phoenix, Ariz., and had a great 
time. They plan to attend the Triennial Conference of the Society of 
Mayflower Descendants in Plymouth, Mass. in the Fall , then attend the Jewett 
Family annual meeting of the Board of Directors at Old Sturbridge Village. 

GOIN' STRONG - Albert Hodgman, second from right, has celebrated his 
I OOth birthday. With him, from left, are his son, Richard A. Hodgman, grand
son Philip W. Hodgman, both of Andover, and daughter, Mrs. Miriam I. 
Owen of West Boylston. 

Albert R. Hodgman was l 00 years of age on Mar. 9, 1981, and has been 
voting for 60 years! He celebrated· with the Masons of Good Samaritan Lodge 
in Reading, Mass., and they dedicated the foyer to him and to the memory of 
his wife Imogene (Hale Jewett) and son Russell. He received cards from 
presidents, governors, legislators, Aleppo Temple Shrine, and stage 
personalities. 

The Town of Stoneham, Mass., presented him with a citation; Governor 
King gave him a good citizens award. He had a big cake. 

Albert - may you live another 100! 
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On July 4, 1980 the "Liberty Pole" at Clark's Corner, Hampton, Conn., 
on Rte. 6, was rededicated in a special public program arranged by Mrs. Paul 
Revere Gordon (nee Faun Elizabeth Jewett}, Mrs. Cordon carrying on the 
tradition of her late grandfather, Allen Jewett, and her late father, Elmer 
Clafin Jewett, of Hampton. 

The pole, weathervane, and sign board date from 1849 when Jonathan 
Clark, who operated an inn, used them to advertise his strong "Free Soil" 
commitment. Liberty Poles which were common many years ago across the 
U.S. , are very rare today. 

Neal Lason Moon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moon, Hampton, Ct., is 
engaged to Miss Mary Ann Zaviski, Rocky Hill, Ct. Neal is a music teacher. 

Robert Ellsworth, son of Mrs. Thera (Howe} Ellsworth , retired this year as 
Principal of the Hampton, Ct., Consolidated School. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ellsworth live in Abington, Conn. 

Ellen Jewett of Laconia, N.H., 
graduated from Annapolis on May 
27, 1981, in the 2ond class to admit 
women. A great accomplishment. 

She is the daughter of the late 
Judge Stephen S. Jewett and Mrs. 
Mary Jewett, Orton. Her father was 
a Navy pilot in World War II. 

Mary's Company - the 25th -
was chosen the Color Company, 
which is the highest award. 

Now an Ensign in the U.S. 
Navy. she will be stationed in 
Greece at a Navy communications 
station. 

She attained the following 
Striper Leadership Positions: First Ellen Marcia Jewett 
and Second Class Drum and Bugle Corps Squad Leader; First and Second 
Class Company Squad Leader; First Class Company Squad Leader; and First 
_Class Company Operations Leader. 

Leslie Herrmann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore V. Herrmann of 
Englewood, New Jersey, has completed building her six-foot Newtonian 
Reflector Telescope which stands as tall as she does. She is President of the 
Astronomy Club at School. Brother Teddy is in his third year at Georgetown 
University and was elected Captain of the Sailing Team. Suzanne is Senator of 
her Sophomore Class at Mount Holyoke College. 

Carroll A. Jewett of Mazon, Ill., sends us this little verse; 
HAPPINESS: In our frantic search for happiness 

We often find 
That it is not at distant Rainbow's end, 
But rather, it is a state of mind, 
Flourishing best when shared with a friend. 

William Nourse JeweU, (#7232) sent us a letter that was written to his 
mother, Mrs. G.A. Jewett, by George A. Jewett, about a letter which had the 
saf!1e name as his being sent to him in 1915. The confusion of identical intitials 
introduced William's parents to The Jewett Family of America, Inc. 
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Mrs, Marion R. Emmons, 55 Lake Road. Columbia, Ct., 06237 would like 
to buy a copy of the Jewett Family Genealogy Volumes, called "History and 
Genealogy of the Jewetts of America," by Frederic Clarke Jewett. 

Please contact her if you would like to sell. 
Numbers seem to rule our lives; a letter was sent from Rowlev to Mrs. 

Margaret Head of Montebello, California, the zip code was wrong and the 
letter went to Utah and Colorado to several different towns, before someone 
read the address! 

Anniversaries 

Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Arnett Sr. 
(Wilma Clark) celebrated their 60th 
Wedding Anniversary August 2 l st 
1980. One celeb ration was held in 
Forestville, Ca., .. Evening in the 
Park", 125 attending, by the Prime 
Timers Travel Club. T he second 
celebration was on the 24th, held at 
th(•ir daughter's home in Sunnyvale, 
Ca. Mrs. Arnett sent us this notice 
and said thev were ve.ry grateful to 
have such loving families, also for 
the 60 years. 

A picture of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Jewett taken on their golden wedding day. 
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A Grandfather's Comment on Death 

(This letter was. written Feb. 10, 1973, by La wrence Dewey Graves, a 
minister, whose obituary appeared in the 1980 Year Book.) 
Dear G randchild , 

Your question last evening, put to us at the table, needs to be answered. 
You w anted to know a bout death. You asked if we die is that the end? Is all 
tha t remains of a dead person just a memory? Or is there more? If so what kind 
of more is there? 

When w.e are thinking about this very important matter, (Death) we have 
to admit that there a re more things we can't explain than there are that we 
can. Even the things we think we can explain, like plant growth and the nature 
of light, aren't explained when we explain them. In spite o f this shortcoming 
we seem to m anage to go on with the business of life just as well. 

Religion is more like measuring reality with everything you've got than 
saying, "I understand it because I can make sense of it with my mind." 
Nobody is big enough to handle the whole of reality, even if he be a genius. 

Religion has the feeling that a ll measurements are provisional. I mean by 
that, we accept them because they are convenient for us ... For instance. A 
long time here may not necessari ly be a long time in other fram es of reference, 
such as beyond death. What's far away now may be then an arm's length 
away. What we call dead silence may really be throbbing with music. What 
appears em pty may be jammed w ith free living beings. When someone pushes 
the button of Death, it may be as sta rtling a revelation as when we turn on the 
lights to find our house fill ed with guests come to celebrate our birthday. 

So we died. (For instance). We do not cease to exist. We a rc immediately 
introduced to a new form of existence . . . We sit down with, (our friends) but 
they a re no t aware tha t we are there because they are blind to the wave length 
which signals our presence. 

Yes, I believe t hat life goes on after Death. I canno t prove it. I simply 
know in the depth of m y being that Cod did not exnaust his options in the 
limited conditions of m y present life. 

I 0 February 1973 

Necrology 

Love, 
Your Grandfather, LDC 

Lucille Jewett Lewis (Mrs. Leslie Francis Lewis) (#4276} .clied Jan. 26, 
I 980, at Festus, Mo. and was buried in Oak Hill Cemetery at Webster Grove, 
Mo. 

Born June 25. 1905, in St. Louis, she was the daughter of Walter Oakleaf 
and Fannie (White) Jewett 

The Lewises were marr ied Apr. 25 . 1925 in Creer.ville, Mo. a nd had four 
children: Leslie Francis II. born May I , 1926; died Feb. 3 , 1934; Ma urine 
Luc ille, born Feb. 23, 1929; Ha rlan Eugene, born Feb. I 0, 1933; and Michael 
Walter, bo rn June 9 , 1943. 
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Frances Lo'uisc (Jewett) Lyons of Windemere, Flor ida, died April 4 , 1980. 
She had been a member since 1952; the daughter of George Formosa Jewett 
110364 in the genealogy. ' 

Rodney D . Jewett, 7 1, died December 31 , 1980 . He was born in Ipswich. 
Mass., Sept. 8, 1909, son of Leander and Katherine (Campbell} Jewett. He was 
a .vete~an of WW II; and a member of the United Methodist Chu rch. He leaves 
his wife, Vurgene (Hamilton) Jewett and a da ughter, Mrs. John Wal ker of 
Kennebunk, Me., and two g ra ndchildren. 

A brother. Ma~na rd ~· Jewett, died Jan. 3, I 98 1. after a long illness. 
Maynard was born in Ipswich , June 16, 1895. He, a lso, was a member of the 
United Methodist Church; a veteran of WWI and fo rme r athletic coach at 
Ipswich High School. He had p layed professional baseball in the Easte;n 
League. Besides his wife he is survived by a n iece, Mrs. John Walker of 
Kennebunk, Me. 

Edwin_ 0. J~wett .. a resident of Amherst, N.H .. died in May, 1980. He 
formerly lived m Milford, N.H. , whe re he was a deacon of the First 
Congregational Church. He was a lso a deacon in the Am herst Cong. Church ; 
A Veteran of WWI, and a member of World Wa r Barracks. He was 89 years of 
age. 

Survivors include two sons; Da lton E. Jewett of Milford and Robert C. 
Jewett ~f Statesvill<:. N.C.; a da ughter, Mrs. Cynthia J. Martin of Danbury, 
N.H .; on~e grandchildren and s ix g r . grandchildren; several n ieces, nephews 
and cousins. 

Chandler B. Todd, 67, died July 4 , 1980. He was the husband of Priscilla 
M. (Worthley) Todd. Chandler was born in Rowley, Mass. on June 11 , 191 3, 
the son of the late J. H a rris a nd Eliza (Burke) Todd. He was a mem ber of the 
Boa rd of Assessors, a fo rmer selectman and a I 5-year School Committee 
member. He was a prom inent Mason , and also belonged to the Rowley 
Grange, and the Rowley Volunteer Fire Protection Association . 

Besides his wife he lea"'.es a son, David C. Todd; two <la ughters, .Mrs. Pa ul 
(Cage) Stack~ouse a nd Miss Margaret Todd, a ll o f Rowley; a sister, Mrs. 
Murray (Sylvia) Ada~s of St. Petersburg, Florida; four grandchildren and 
several aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews and cousins. 

Private services were held for C. Blaine Brown , 87, of Forest Grove 
Oregon, who died O ct. 18, 1979. With h is partne r, A. F. Hayes, he developed 
Wapato Lake near Caston. Using a dike to hold out the winter flood water , 
th~y made the land farmable. For many years the onions they grew were 
shipped to Japan . He served as a supervisor of the Washington County Soil 
Conservation District from 1955 to 1963. 

He marri~d Vera A. Howell on June 6. 1920 at Lebanon and the couple 
celebrated their Colden Wedding Anniversity in 1970. 

Besides his wife he is survived by a son, Warren Bla ine Brown of Lincoln 
City; daughters, Pa tricia A. Busick _of Albuq uerque. New Mexico and Shirley 
A. Embr_ee of Caston; a brot her , Vilas Brown, 11 grandchildren and 6 g reat
grandch1ldren. 
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Glenn W. Jewett of Galena, Kansas, died Fe\:,. 17, 1980, following a heart 
attack. He was born Feb. 21. 1907 at Kansas City. Missouri , the son of James 
Nelson Jewett and Emma Jane (lslaub) Jewett. He was educated in Kansas City 
Public Schools. 

He was a Ruling Elder in Bethany Presbyterian Chur?h in Joplin, Missou~! 
and also had served as Deacon . He was a member of the Bethany Mens 
Fellowship and President of the Plus Ultra Sunday School Clas~. !"Je was 
retired from the Postal Service, was a member of NARFE Assoc1ahon and 
Vice-President of the Jasper County Chapter of the American Diabetes 
Associ a tion. 

Mr. Jewett was married to Goldie L. Bates in Ka~sa: City, Nov. 9 . 1930. 
She survives, as do several nieces and nephews. Hts line 1s #6592, James 
Nelson; John A.; Samuel ; Epes; Dummer; Jedidiah ; Jonathan; Joseph; 
Maximilian; Edward Jewett. 

Mrs. Edna Joyce {Pearl) Colburn , widow of Wesley H. Colburn, died on 
Feb. 12, 1980 Hampton, Conn. 

Mrs. Clara Maude (Pearl) Amidon , widow of Raymond H. Amidon, died 
on Feb. 25, 1980 in Ashford, Ct. (Mrs. Colburn and Mrs. Amidon, sisters, 
passed away after suffer ing cancer). 

Barbara Jewett Gosda (Mrs. Raymond Gosda) of Keene Valley , N.Y., died 
Sept. 23, 1981 ~ Born Nov. 7, 1918, in Clifton Springs, N.Y., she w~s the 
daughter of the late Dr. C. Harvey and Eleanor Myers Jewett of Canand1agua, 
N.Y. 

Mrs. Gosda was a graduate of Wells College a~d hel~ a degree fro~ the 
Columbia University School of Social Work. She did social and. educational 
work in many areas of the world where her h.usband was . with the Sta te 
Department. During World War II, she served with the American Re? Cross. 
Returning to Keene in 1972, she was involved in many vol unt~er services and 
was one of the founders of Mountain and Valley In-home Services. She was on 
the Lake Placid Hospital Planning Committee, and Professional Advisor 
Committee of the Essex Co. Nursing Services. 

Th(' local paper ca lled her "a wom an of great i:itegrity ?nd fine mind ; 
also a humble person." Her sister , Mrs. Jane Sti ckler ol Ganand1 agua , wrote of 
her great interest in the Jewett Family. 

Also surviving are her husband, one son , David , of Schenectady , N.Y., two 
niece's, a grand niece, and a nephew. 

George Lcrov Pea rl , Laconia, N. H., died Aug. 2, 1980. Son of late Mr. 
and Mrs. Lerov Pea rl of Brooklyn, Ct. , he was a widower. No children. 
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Genealogies 

ADDITIONS TO "THE DESCENDANTS OF JOHN JEWETT 
THROUGH HTS GRANDSON, DAVID JEWETT," as printed in the 1962 
Yearbook. 

John Jewett was the son of Benjamin and Dorothy (Rogers) Jewett, 11180 in 
the Genealogy, although John's birth is not recorded there. 

The num bers refer to the 1962 yearbook. T his is the Quebec Famil y. 

#232 Raymond M. Leney (Byron H. 138; Harriet E. 29; Sarah 21 ; David 
17; Nathaniel 4; John I), born in Georgcville, Quebec, Sept. 9, 1928 .. He 
married Audrey Wilkes in Ottawa, Ontario, March 13, 1954. Chil dren: A. 
Darlene Helen Elinor , b. Aug. 30, 1954, married Roy Lanouette; one son, born 
June, 1979. B. Janet Elizabeth Mabel, born Feb. 11, 1957, married to Udo 
Leng. Children: Christal Leal , and F rank Earl Christean . C. Kimberley Viola 
Esther, born July 28 , 1959; D. Byron Douglas Robert, born Jan. 5, 1961; E. 
Raymond Milton, born Dec . 26, 196 1; and F. Dale, born July 30, 1963. 

#231 Lester Thomas Leney, born in Georgeville, June 17, 1934. married, 
Oct. 8, 1966, in Magog, to Edith Brunton. Children: Peter William, born July 
27 , 1971 ,diedDec. 1, 197l;andCharlesAndrew,bornNov. 24, 1972. 

#325 Sheila Ann Darling (Glendon Hugh ; 205; Sarah H. 112; George W. 
46; George R. 26; David 17; Nathaniel 4; John l ), born in Granby, Quebec, 
March 4, l 949, married in Knowlton , Quebec, Aug. 29, 1970 to Stephen Eric 
Morris. Children, Morris; Scan Stephen, born, June 3, 1974, in Montreal, and 
Erin Christina, born, July 19, 1978. 

#326 Jane H. Darling, born in Sweetsburg, Quebec, Sept. 22 , 195 I , 
married in Knowlton , July 1 S, 1972 to Allen William Chute. Children , Chute; 
Eric Lynn, born, Dec. 7, 1972 in Sweetsburg, and Kimberly Erica . born Feb. 
12, 19~0, in Sweetsburg. 

#327 Judy Joan Da rling (Durwood D<tlton, 206; Sarah H. 112; George W. 
46; George R. 26; David, 17; Nathaniel 4; John, I ), born Mar. 31, .194 7 at 
Montreal; ma rried at Hamilton. Onta rio. Sfipl. 29, 1972. John Polstra. 
Children

1 
Polstra; Adam John, born Dec. S, 1975; Trevor Derrick, born Apr. 

27 , 1977; and Christina Dianne (step-daughter) May 27 , 1 %7. 

#328 Cary Dale Darling born Oct. 24, 1949, at Cowansv ille, Quebec; 
married at Waterloo, Quebec, Dec. 20, 1969, Carol St. Amour. Children, 
Darling; Tammy Lee, born Feb. 15, 1967; Charles Dalton, born Aug. 29, 
1968; Mark Hamilton , born July 15 .. 1970; Victoria Ann. born Jan . 25 , 1973; 
a ll at Cowansville. 

#328 Wilbur Hugh Darling was born at Cowansville, Quebec, July 21, 
1954; married at Waterloo, July 22, 1972, Marlene Groux. Children , Darling; 
Sandra Dee, born Dec. 20 , 1972; and Jamie Lee, born Aug. 26, 1976. both at 
Cowansville. 
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11287 Frederick Arthur Lahue (Annie Laurie, 188; Frederick A. 109: George 
W. 46; George R. 26: David I 7; Nathaniel 4; John 1) was born Jan . 13, 1937. 
at Mansonville, Quebec, marric.-<l June 14, 1958, Hilda Irma Korman. 
Children. Lahue; H<'lenc. born Apr. 14, 1961 at Cowansvillc, Quebec: Lloyd 
Arthur, born Jan. 19. 1963 at Cowansville; Shirley Ann Anik, born July 13. 
1973 al Cowansvillc. 

1288 Eliz.al>t>th &lie, horn Sept. 25, 1938 at Sherbrooke, Quebec, married 
Paul Aime Ulric St. Martin, June 29, 1957. Children, St. Marlin; Pierre 
Albert, born June 12, 1958; Francois Allen, born Oct. 16, 1962: Odette 
Andree, born June 15. 1965, all at Cowansville. 

1289 Jacqueline Laura, born May 24, 1943 at Sherbrooke. 

1290 Lois Anni('. born Sept. 6, 1945 at Mansonville. 

#291 Mari<• Evelyn. born Aug. 21. 1951. a t Newport, Vt., ma rried Man·c·I 
Michael Lahut'. July '.!9, 1972. Children, Lahue; jean Francois, born Nov. 17, 
1974, Cowansvil le; Mu rk Arthur, born Jan. 17, 1977, Cowansv ille: Gregory 
Alfred, born May 9, 1978. 

#292 Pauline Tt:rcse Lahue, was born at Cowansvil le, Quebec, Aug. l o. 
J 953, ma rried to Herman Robert Stone, June 18, 1977. Child , St·m11•; 
Kimberly Anne, born Sept . 28, 1978 at Cowansville. 

#293 Sandro Jean Jewett (George Urban 189; Frederick A. I 09; Gt'orgc 
W. 46: George.• 2(); David 17; Nathaniel 4; John 1) was born Jan. 15, 1948, 
married Leopold Milton. Children, Milton; David George. born Aug. I 5, 
1970, at Mont real, and James Andrew, born Sept. 27, 1971 . 

#296 Betty Lou Cousens (Hilda Maxine 190; Frederick A. I 09: George W. 
46; George R. 26: David 17; Nathaniel 4; John I ) was born Sept. 7. 1940, at 
Bolton Centre, Quebec, married 1st , William George Cook, Sept. I 6. 196 I. at 
Mansonvillc, Quebec: married 2nd, \ifervyn John Richa rds at Toronto, 
Ontario. Children, Cook; Darlene Elizabeth, born Mar. 14. J9Ci4 . at North 
Bav, Ontario: Nancy Louise. born Oct. 12, 1968 at Ottawa, Ontario; and 
Ke~in Michael , born.Nov. I , 1970, a t Toronto, Ontario. 

1298 Claud ia Maurc•cn Jewell, (Leverett Hand 191; Frederick A. I 09; 
George W. 46; Gt>orgc R. 26; D~vid. 17: Natha~iel 4 ; John I) was h<:rn in 
Mansonvilk'. Mar. I I , 1945, married in Mansonv1lle, June 8 , 1968, Edwin Ian 
Norton. Childn•n , Norton; Shelley Marie, born Dec. 24, 1972, in Hamilton, 
Ont. and Scan Christopher. born in Hamilton, June 6 , 1975. 

#299 F. Allan. born May 23, 1948, ma rried. May 11, 1974, Linda Joyce 
Buzzel l, in Magog, Q ue. Child . Jewett; Eric.:a Leigh, born Aug. 30, 1975 in 
Magog, QuC"bcc. 

#302 Frrnancl<• Ma r ie Jewett, (Cha rles Frederick 192: Frederick A. I 09; 
Grorgc W. 46; Ccoq.~ e R. 2(); David 17; Nathaniel 4; John I ) was born June• 20, 
1945, in Mansonvillc, married June 5, 1965, Ernest Tomusc.:hat in 
Mansonville. 

#303 Janet Marina Jewell (Maurice Milton 193: Frederick A. 109: George 
W. 46: George K. 26: David 17; Nathaniel 4; John I) was born in Newport, 
Vt .. Mar. 2. 1954. 
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#303A Brenda Mavis Jewell was born Oct. 12, 1955 at Newport, Vt. 
#303B Thomas James Jrwett was born June 25. 1958 at Newport. Vt. 
#303C Peter Dawson Jewett was horn O ct. 23, 1960 at Newport, Vt. 

#304 Larry Paul Roger Ethier (Leon<t Eleanor 194; Frederick A. I 09; 
George W. 46; George R. 26: David 17; Nathaniel 4; John I). bor:n in Vale 
Perkins, Dec. 29, I 946, married Sept. 12, 1970, in St. Lambert, Que. , Lyn 
Jane Potter. Children. Ethier: David Winston Paul, born in Magog, Dec. 31 , 
1972; Andrea Lyn, born in Cowansville, June I 5, 1977; and Michael James, 
born in Cowansville. Sept. 2, 1979. 

1305 Ronald Gilbert Ethier. born at Newport, Vt., Mar. 25, 1948, married 
in South Bolton. Q ue. Aug. 25, 1973, Peggy Mar ilyn Newell. Child, Eth ier: 
Peter Charles, born in Montrcal, Jan . 8, 1978. 

#306 Suzanne Paulette Ethier was born a t Newport, Vt., Dec. 9, 1951 , 
maJTied in Mansonville to Allan Robert Hains, Oct. 27, J 973. Child, Ha ins; 
Robert Allan, born in Edmonton , Alberta, Feb. 15, 1977. 

#307 F aye E laine Jowett, (Howard C luy 196; F rederick A. 109; George 
W. 46; George R. 26; David 17; Nathani<{4; John I ) was born at Va le Perkins, 
Oct. 23, 1947, married Galon Davis. Jul y 6, 1968. Children, Davis; Kristina 
Ann, born Aug. 5, 1971 at Montreal , and Geoffrey Galon, born June 6, 1975 
at Cowansville. 

#308 Anne Jennifer JewC'tl, born Oct. 27, 1949 at Newport, Vt., married 
at Mansonville, June 12, 197 1, Roger Page. Children. Page; Christopher lan. 
born Jan. I 0, l 977, at Cowansv illc: and Jame's Preston , born June 26, I 979 at 
Cowa nsvil le. 

1309 John Howa rd Jewett was born at Newport, Vt. Dec. 9, 1950, 
married at Blind River, Ont. Nov. 25, 1972, Helene Bruneau. Children, 
Jewett; Natalie Lucille MariE', born April 9, 1971 , at Blind River , Ont., and 
Jay Lee, born Mar. 23, 1974 al Blind River, Ont. 

#3 10 Ian Lee Jewell, born at Newport, Vt ., Nov. 12, 1952, died a t 
Mansonville, Que., Dec. 3, I 972. 

# 197 O live Avis Jewell married Isl S<'pt. 29, 195 1, Alan Sewell Perkins. 
Alan died, Nov. 16, 1954. Olive married, 2nd Mar. 28, 1964, Keith Bel l. 
Child, Perkins; Hugh Alan #3 12, born Nov. 24, 1952, at Cowansville, 
married, Oct. 4, 1975. Vivian Flunagan. Children, Perkins; Jennifer Pamela, 
born Ma r. 29, 1978, and Ian Alan, born Jan. I I, 1980. at Cowansville . 

#3 l 4A Bryan Harold Clark, born in Montrea l, April 24 , 1962, son of 
Roland Irwin and Cla ra Evelyn (Jew<•tt) C lark . 

#200 The birth date of Margaret (Dixon) Magoon is Feb. 24, 1914. 

11111 Bertha Alice (jC'wett) Jersey died Jan. 1972 and her husband, Clyde 
HE>nry Jersey, died July 1967. Both arc buried in the West H ill Cemetery at 
Mansonville, Quebec. 
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#32 1 Donna Gay Jersey. born in Mansonville, Que., Dec. 17, 1937, 
married in Mansonville, July I 0 , 196 l , Ross Burbank. Children, Burbank; 
Peter Ross. born in Cowansville Apr. 10, 1963; Dean Ga ry, born in 
Cowansville, June 17, 1964; and Julie Cay, born in Cosford. Australia, Apr. 
22. 1966. 

1322 Sydney Russell Jersey, born in Mansonville, Apr. I , 1939, married, 
Jacqueline Champeau of Asbestos, Que., on Aug. 12, 1961. Children, Jersey; 
Beverl y Ann , born May 30, 1962; Suzanne Linda, born Apr. 22, 1967; Sandy 
Nancy. born Mar. IS. 1969; Michelle Elizabeth, born Apr. 28, 1972, all at 
Cowansville. 

Jewett, Hayes, Windom 

The author of the story is our new member, Mrs. Stan ley L. Ehlke of 
Gervais, O regon. She is the great-granddaughter of the Priscilla Hayes who 
m a rried Drury Douglas Windom. Priscilla was the subject of the article 
printed in our year-book of 1968, by Mrs. Blaine Brown. 

A wagon-train of scvernl f am ities, captained by Nelson Davis, left 
Libertyvil le, Jefferson Co., Iowa the 7th of April 1853, headed for O regon; 
and arrived in Portland, Oregon 2 I st Sept. 1853. 

The Davis Train was composed of: The Nelson Davis family, his married 
sons and married daughters, and their families. 

John Boyd and wife, their married sons and daughters and their families. 
Seth Ha yes and wife, Lydia· Ucwett) Hayes, their m arried sons and 

daughters and families, and two unmarried daughters, Sybil A. Ha yes, and 
Priscilla Ann Hayes. 

Hannah Hayes Bond, wife of William Bond. d ied on the wagon train , 15 
Sept .. 1853. She was buriecl near the trail at the east slopes of Mt. Hood. 

Jesse Windom , his wife and fa m ily which included two unmarried sons; 
Benjamin Carroll Windom and Drury Douglas Windom. (They had joined the 
train at Glenwood. Mills Co .. Iowa). 

Benjamin Carroll Windom , born 1832 in lllinois, died 5 July, 1907 in Linn 
Co. , O regon. Married by the Rev. H.K. H ines on 7 Oct., 1853, at Portland , 
Oregon, to Sybil A. Hayes. born I Mar., 1831 at Burton , Geauga Co .. Ohio. 
They had four children. 

Drury Douglas Windom , born I 834 in Kentucky; died I 909. Married , 18 
May. I 854, in Marion Co., Oregon to Priscilla Ann Hayes, born 4 Feb. , 1837, 
LaGrange Co., Indi ana; died 2 Ma r ., 1872, Halsey, Linn Co., Oregon. They 
had six children. 

Jesse Windom was a wagon maker. Benjamin and H ~'Son, Alon7.o 
established a nd operated a wagon m a king business from about 1865 to about 
1885 at Lebanon, Oregon. 

Drury Douglas Windom was a farmer. I have very little information on 
him . His son , my grandfather. Alanson Jewett Windom, was born 14 Feb .. 
1855, in Linn Co., Oregon. He died 29 June. 1900. He m!\rried 13 Feb .. 1892. 
Elsie Dollar. He and Elsie had three children. Thev farmed 320 acres in Crook 
Co .. Oregon raising wheat. In 1934 the land was sold to the Marginal Land 
Co. 
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